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It METAL SEWER LID was raised abou; fOllr Inches abave slreet 
(nel by the fo rce 01 wa ter in a sewer in the middle of tbe 700 block 
• !reel of Rundell aveuue during Wednesday's downpour. Don Waller, 
iI' N. Linn street. watched as the water gusbed out of the sewer 
1II1n. 

Heavy Rains Bouse City, 
Sf Sector Hit Hardest 

About 2.3 inches of rain fell on Iowa City Wednesday after
noon and the mn-off flooded the streets of the south·east part 
of the city. 

At 4:15 p.m. water was ',l1ore than knee-deep at Center av
enue and Dearborn sh'eet, and Ralston creek was rising. At no 
time did the creek overflow its banks. At midnight the water 
\eI~el was receding. 

The temperature was 78 de
grees .at 12:20 p.m. and .08 inches 
01 rain had fallen - at 6:30 p.m. 
2,30 inches of rain had fallen and 
the temperature had dropped to 
10 degr,ees. 

South - eastern Iowa Citians 
bfgan swamping Cit).> Engineer 
FI't(I Gartzke's office with flood 
In, romplaiJ:)ts about 1 p.m. and 
con\lnued \() cO!\\plain thr()ughout 
the afternoon. 

July 1 DO\lln\Jour 
Most of the cO\11plaintants ex

pressed fears that Wednesday rain 
woWd bring a flood similar to 
that of July 1. 

On that day 2.69 inches rain 
feU in 2 l-Z hours, causilJg Rallton 
cr ek \0 overtlow ann 1100d many 
basements. 

Basements were partly flooded 
again Wednesday. James Fergu
." -506. Rundell street, I'eportcd 
Ie'ImI inches of Wilt hI 111s 
basement. 

No Damage 
Other than a few stalled cars 

and many flooded basements, no 
damage was reportod, police said. 

We<Jther 01ficials at the airport 
IIld the rain was caused by a 
mass 01 cold air moving into Iowa 
!rom the northwest and mixing 
with tho warm, moist air which 
has been hanging over Iowa this 
week, after moving LIP from the 
Gulf ot Mexico. 

According to Gartzke, rain wat
er normally flows either along 
street gutters or down from stl'eet 
level into catch basins placed next 
\\l 01\\\ beneath the street. 

The catch basin acts as a dis
patch point for the collected storm 
'IIaler. pOuring its contents into 
attached sewer pipes. which go 
the nearest creek or river. 

Clean Calch Basins 
Street commis~ioner Willard M. 

Irvin stated Wednesday afternoon 
that every catch basin in lown 
City had been cleaned since the 
July 1 cloudburst. 

"J drove around the city's streets 
and checked most of them my
It!!,' said Irvin. 

"We always have a lot of trou
ble with people throwing grass. 
shrub trimmings and other stuff 
in the streets," said lrvin. "Then . 
with the first rain, all that sluff 
is washed into a catch l;asin ClOgs 
it UP. and there's a flood.': 

City streets workmen remained 
OIl duty t h r 0 ugh Wednesday's 
storm clearing congested sewers 
wben they Lilled up, said Irvin. 

* * * 
Six Inches of Rain 
Fall in Nebraska; 
Flood Threat Passes 

OMAHA (IP) - Nt!braska rain 
clouds. which have been dump
ing water in fabulous amounts 
since Saturday night. let loose 
again Wednesday with rains of 
six to eigh t inches. 

Fortunately. the new drenching 
by-passed the Big Blue river wa
tershed, still trying to get rid of 
run-of! from a 13 - inch okeekend 
downpour. Anticipated heavy 
flooding at Beatrice, largest Ne
braska city on the Big Blue. fail
ed to materialize. 

However, Beatrice got a show
er of .86 of an inch just before 
noon Wednesday and Wilber, 
another Big Blue ruver town far
ther upstream. got two inches in 
about an hour and a half. Neither 
rain appeared to be having much 
effe!:t on the stream. 

Spotted at best. the new rains 
hit hardest at Omaha on the 
eastern border, in the Danbury 
area of southwest Nebraska and 
around Fullerton in central Ne
braska. It was near Fullerton 
where five persons were drowned 
early Sunday whcn caught by a 
fla~h flood on a highway. 

The Omaha rain , as heavy 
as six inches in one neighborhood, 
capght the city hall with its roof 
do\vn, The roof had been torn 
up for repairs and water cascaded 
into offices throughout the down
town building. 

A highway just south of Omaha 
in the Vicinity of Offutt airforce 
base. headquarters for the stra
tegic air command. was covered. 
Nine families at the community 
of Fort Crook, adjoining Ofru tt 
base, moved out as .)Waters of 
Pappio creek and drainage ditches 
threatened their homes. 

Some low lying Omaha streets 
carried several feet of water and 
many cars were stalled during 
the downpour. 

NAMED PRESIDENT 

MADISON. WIS. UI'I - W.D. 
McIntyre, Eau Claire. was elected 
president of the state board of 
normal school regents Wednes
day. 
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Asks Guards, G I Bid 
Reserves Called S ast Bri ges, For·m·New Lines 
To Active Duty 

W ASH1NGTON (IP)-Sen. Lyn
don Johnson demanded in the sen
ate Wednesday that all national 
guardsmen and paid mJlitary re
serves be called up immediately to 

. provide 832.000 more men. 
The Texas Democrat, who is a 

member ot the senate armed ser
vices committee. 
also urged con
gress to enact 
emergency legis
lation 'authoriz

Pres. Tru
man to invoke 
(ull industrial 
mobilization . 

Declaring these 
are among "mi
nimum" steps vi
tal to U.S. de
fense, J ohnson told the sena te: 

"Never belore has the United 
States been in such grave peril as 
it is at this moment." 

Legislators in both houses of 
congress r eflected growing con
cern over the situation in Korea 
and what it may mean for the fu
ture. 

Asks DiplomlUic Rupture 
Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev) de

manded that the United States 
immediately break of! diplomatic 
relations with Russia and her sat
ellites. This would nol be a step 
toward world war. he said, but 
would be a move "to quarantine 
those who are courting war." 

In a senate speech, McCarran 
called the Soviet bloc regimes "an 
unholy band of mad marauders." 

On the other side ot the capitol, 
the house warmly applauded II 

proposal by Rep. Lloyd Bentsen 
(D-Tex) that President Truman 
warn the Communist invaders 
either to withdraw from South 
Korea or atomic bombs WQuld be 
dropped on North Korean cities. 

Johnson SUCl'estions 
Besides calling up the national 

guard and paid reserves. Johnson 
recommended: 

1. As necessity dictates, the or
dering of all unpaid reservists to 
active duty - thus adding an es
timated 1-million men. 

• 
" ~ 
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Americans Fall Back Across Kum River 2. Ordering the army, navy, 
ilil'(orce and marines to organize 
all units on, a comba bams.- NORTH KOREAN SOUTnWAftJJ drive (b lack arrows) pushed U •. foree' bat'k to the Kum "'ver 0.-* * * fe nse line today. One Red column (A) pushed Amerjclln troops back across the river; another (8 ) drove 

N A k R Americans from Chl'ch1won. To the east. South Korean forces (open arlows) captured Tanyanc (C) avy SS eserves and made an encircling mo .... ement around )!ongdok (D). Underlined are clUes wbere Communlst-beld 
targets were bi t by the alr/orec. The Jagced line Is thc appro%jmate eAient 01 tile Red Invasion . 

For Address' Changes Con res ~ She I v e s B ; II Illegal Passing Count 
GREAT LAKES, ILL. UP) -The T R9 d : E · T ' Faces ('VI'lle Man ninth naval district Wednesday 

asked midwestern naval reservists 0 e u'1e Xc 15 e a X 
\W Waller W. Moeller, 36, Coral-

who have neglected to report WASHINCTON (UP) _ The ~l.Ol-billioJ\ excise tax reduc-
changes of address to bring their 

ville, was free on $15 bond Wed
nesday night arter being charged 
by police with illegal passing. He 
is scheduled to appear in police 
court Friday. 

records up to date as soon as 
poss ible. 

About 68.000 o(ficers and 158.-
000 enlisted men and women 
have an inactive reserve status in 
the 13 - state district. 

Rear Adm. J . Cary J ones. dis
trict commandant. said reports 01 

tion bill is dead for this ~ession of congress, high administration 

sources said Wcdllesday. 

They report d that Secretary of the Trcaslll'y John W. Sny

der notified congressional 1 aders the administration wants the bill 

laid aside until there is a marked change for the better in the Ko-
rean war. 

The charge resulted from an 
accident about 8 p.m. Wednesday 
on highway 6 near the site at 
the new veteran 's hospital. The 
accident involved vehicles driven 

address changes should be ad- 10 500 Rese ve 
dressed to district headquarters. ' r S, 

These sources said Snyder pass- by Moeller and John W. Killian, 
26, Des Moines. 

Great Lakes. Ill., and include full Guardsmen .·n Iowa 
name. rank or rating and serial 
number. 

S tates ' in the nin th distr ict 
include Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa. 
Missour i. Nebraska. Nor th Dako
ta. and South Dakota. 

Job Priority 
WASHINGTON (IP) - If you 

get drafted. enlist, or go on active 
duty from a reserve unit. the Jaw 
says your employer must give 
you your job back when you get 
out. 

Secretary of Labor Maurice To
bin made a tormal announcement 
to that effect Wednesday. 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa has 
about 10.500 national guardsmen 
and paid reservists. a survey 
showed Wednesday. 

P resent strength ot the Iowa 
national guard is 6,025 officers 
and men, Brig. Gen. Charles H. 
Grahl. state adjutant general. said. 
The guard unl s could be called 
into service immediately if need
ed. he said. 

The army has about 2,100 paid 
reservists in this state and thp. 
navy approximately the same 
number. The paid reservists in 
the airforce are estimated at 150. 

ed the word along Tuesday night Both vehicles were travelling 
to Chairman Walter F. George west at the time of the mishap, 
(D-Ga) of the senate finance com- according to police. Moeller al
mittee, and Chairman Robert L. legedly tried to pass Killian near 
Doughton (D-NC) of the tax-writ- the crest of the hill and cut in, 

colliding with Killian's truck when 
ing house ways and means com- he saw another car coming. 
mittee. Damage to the left front fender 

Both George and Doughton were and door of Killian's truck was 
reported to share Snyder's view. estimated at $50. The right front 

• . . fender of Moeller's car was dam-
George s commIttee tI.ow IS con-I aged to the extent of $50. 

sidering the house _ passed bill 
to reduce the wartime excises and · NO OVERSEAS DUTY 
make up most of the loss by rais- WASHINGTON M - The army 
ing corporate ta>.es and closing said Wednesday it has no plans 

a t present to send drailees to 
the Korean war front although a 
small number may be sent over
seas Jater. 

tax law loopholes. 

Tank Man Takes Chqrge: 
Of U.S. Ground Forces 

TOKYO (TIIUHSDAY ) (UP) - A new commander who is 
:\1) expert in tank warfare took charge of American troops in 
Korea today as U.S.' demolition crews blew up the main highway 
and rai l bndges over the Kum river to protect the neW American ' 
defense line. 

There was a lull in the fighting on the American sector of 

Senate Kills . 'FEPC; 
Southern Bloc Drops 
Bill on Debate Vote 

of the front where U.S. forces 
were pulled back to the south 
bank of the Kum river. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur an. 
nounced that Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker, commander 01 the Eighth 
army, has been put in command 
of the American ground forces tn 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen- Korea. Walker led U.s. tallks in 
ate killed FEPC Wednesday. a i1ghtning thrust across Europe 

No prospect remains lor re- in World War ll . 
viva l this session of the hotly dis- Tank Expert 
puted proposal to set up a Fair The appointment of a success-
Employment Practices commission ful exponent of tank warfare to 
to prevent racial or religious dis- succeed Maj. Gen. William F. Dean 
crimination in the hiring. fir ing in the Korean command was made 
and advancement ot workers. after U.S. troops pulled back yes-

Twenty - seven Democrats, most terday to the Kum defenses in 
of them from the south. and six the face of overwhelming forces 
Republicans delivered the death of enemy tanks and Infantry. 
blow. Red Ampblblous AUacks 

Democratic leader Scott Lucas On the central tront the South 
(D-Ill) , who called for the vote. Koreans were lallJng back to line 
had not shown any hope at all up with the American front: 
of winning. It was the admini- On the east coast the Communists 
stration's second defeat on the is- carrred out new amphibious oj)
sue. The count on the preceding eratlons which at one point . put 
roll cail, May 19, was 52-32. Lu- a whole diviSion on the beach
cas at tha t time promised a seo- head. 
ond vote in view of the number These troops were in poslUon 
of absentces, and he got it Wed- for a drive on the important rail 
nesday. strictly for the record. and port center at Pohang, ollly 

Wednesday's vote. like the one a few miles to the south, or for 
in May. came on a move to cut a bigger drive of 76' miles to Pil
aff debate on a motion to bring san, the big American port of en
FEPC before the senate for con- try in southeast Korea. 
sideration. They also threatened the mOain 

The FEPC men resorted to the rail line and highway carrying 
cloture rule, which calls for an American reinforcements and' sup
end to debate i! two - thirds of plies to the troops defending the 
the full senate membership sup- temporary South Korean caplt8I 
port such a move. at Taejon. \ 

They lined up 22 Democrats and MacArthur CommunIque 
33 Republicans on their side. Gen. ~acArthur's afternoon 

The anti's got 21 of the 22 votes communique Wednesday said 
f1:om stn C!I crt thc.old south (Flor- Am.erican forces withdrew yester
ida's lame duck senator Claude day from II "PoInt three mUes 
Pepper (D) was not recorded). north of Chochlwon to behind the 
plus the voles of six other Dem- Kum river when the Communls18 
ocrats from border and western stepped up thc tempo of -their at
states, and the same six Republi- tack. 
cans who voted with them in May "Thc South Korean Fir~ t, Sec
- Styles Bridges of New Hamp- ond. and Cal?ital divisions con
shire. Zels Ecton ot Montana, tinued organizing defensive posl
Chan Gurney and Karl Mundt of tions along the south and' ea,lIt 
South Dakota. George Maione of banks of the Miho and Pogang 
Nevada and Milton YOWlg of rivers," the communiqUQ 5~id , .j, 
North Dakota. "The Fifteenth and Fifth -,torlh 

Korean divis ions startea a dl'lve 

House Passes Bill 
For Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON (lPI - The house 
Wednesday passed. 195-151. a 
bill authorizing limited govern
ment guarantees of private in
vestments in backward nations. 
a part of P resident Truman's 
"Point Four" program to combat 
communism. 

The measure went to the sen
ate alter Republicans fa iled, 184-
156. to pigeonhole it by sending 
it back to the house banking com
mitte. 

The "Point Four" program. pro
posed in the President's inaugural 
address, is designed to resist 
Red inroads by helping Wlderde
veloped nations improve their liv
ing standa rds. 

Congress already has authorized 
the part ot the program calling 
for U.S. technical help to back
ward nations, and is now deciding 
how much money to lay out for 
It. 

to the southwest in a side enveJ
opment heading for Hamchal'lg (45 
miles northeast of Taejon) ilorc
ing the South Korean Sixth , and 
Eighth divisions to withdraw. 

"South Roread troops .were 
pushed back to a position about' 
10 miles southeast of Chungju. 
The Korean Eigh tb division also 
was forced to give up Tanyang." 

38 TaU. Deatro),ed " 
The communique said the U,S. 

airtorce had flown 229 sorties 
whtch accounted for 38 ' eneMY 
tanks reported destroyed along 
with many trucks, trains, ball. 
tracks, and other vehicles. , . 

An air summary communique 
said a mght of U.S . F-80s met 
"rising North Korean opposition" 
when it was attacked by two Yak-
9 fighters over Ohochiwon, north 
of Taejoll. There was no loss Oil 
ei ther side. 

The F-80s battered eneniy 'c,om
munlcation lines northward and 
northeastward of the American 
sector of the front before TaeJon. 

* * * War at a Glance Eleven men u ing tour trucks 
IIICved around to various catch 
basins checking and clearing them 
of refuse and mud, lrvin ex
plained. 

Downpour Halts Sewer Talks Maryland Guardsmen 
In 'For the Duration' 

The committee is expected to 
end ils hearings today but George 
was said to have agreed to shelve 
it indefinitely. George himself 
said only that the committee will 
decide whether to send the bill 
to the floor alter the hearings. 

u.s. Jet Attacks Red Tank 
.J 

B y THE A8800lATID Pa.tI 
Advanced Amerlcaa Sue ; I. 

Korea - American forces with
draw across Kum river In day-

Prefer Combat to Jail 
LA GRANGE. KY. (\1'1 - About 

100 convicts at the state reform
atory here petitioned the U.S. ad-

• iutant general for release Wed
lle!day so they can volunteer for 
IOmbat duty. The prisoners, all 
IrIr veterans. said "We would like 
to atone for our mistakes." 
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East Iowa City sewers and their alleged limitations dUring 
rain storms was to have been the topic of discussion at a special 
meeting scheduled for Wednesday night. 

Atty. J , Newman Toomey, representing the east Iowa Citlans. 
had requested the meeting of Alderman Wayne E. Pu tnam's 
sewer committee, Cily Engineer Fred Gartzke, and the east ci ty 
citizens' committee. to thrush out the problem, 

The meeting was cancelled because of Wednesday's do wn
pour. Putnam staten, and Toomey agreed. that residents involved 
preferred to remain near their homes during the storm. 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Maryland 
national guardsmen are in "for 
the duration" unless they saw at 
least 90 days' service' in World 
War II. 

Resigna tions and discharges 
fro m the guard have been halted 
for the duration of the Korean 
cr isis. Only those vets witl1 90 
days or more service in the last 
war can get out. 

One high adminislration lead
er said it would be "useJess" to 
par s the bill now. He referred to 
previous warnings that laxes 
might have to be raised. inslead 
of lowered, it the Korean war 
continues. 

Iowa Citians Puzzled by 'Dollar Bill' Soliciting 

P resident Truman gave con
gress a "go _ ahead" on the bill 
after the war broke out. If his 
congressional lieutenants reflect 
the siluation correctly, he has 
changed his mind. He may say 
something about it at his weekly 
press conference today. 

Iowa Ci ti ans this week have re
quested information regarding dOl
lar bills received in letters 
asking for lunds for the National 
Cancer hospital of Anlerica. 

Letters have appare ntly been 
sent to local business men. asking 
that the dollar bills be returned. 
together with a contribution to 
the hospital in Detroit. Rober t 
Gage. secretllry of the [OWII City 
chamber of commerce. said Wed
nesday nigh t. 
Th~ Ddl'oit Deltcr Dus!nes~ bu-

rea u, contacted by Gage. reported 
that attempts to investigate the 
financial stability of the institu
tion had been rebutted. 

The report sal<l the hospital had 
$5-million tax free, but had re
fused to divulge where the money 
is being held . 

I! was reported tha t numerous 
well _ known persons listed on 
the hospital's letter heads have 
requested removal of their names 
because of the met bods used in 
obtaining contribu tions. 

The sollci tation plan falls into Liner 
the "much criticized category of 

No 
Runs 

Injuries 
Aground, 
Reported 'unordered merchandise' upon 

which numerous complaints have 
been received and warnings is
sued ." the report said. 

Persons subjected to such ap
proaches are under no obligation 
to return what h as been sent 
them. according to lhe repor t. 

It emphasized tha t the hos
pital had no connection with the 
American cancer society. 

QUEBEC (IP) - The 20.175- ton 
passenger liner Franconia. ca rry
ing 780 passengers, Wednesday 
night rammed a shallow reef in 
the SI. Lawrence r iver near the 
island of Orleans. one mile below 
Quebec. 

It was not known if anyone 
was injured or what might have 
caused the accident. 

lAP Wi .. ' .... ' 

A U.S. F -80 JET FIGHTER sprayed the ;round around a Nolih Ko
rean tank (circled) with macblne aun fire In the area. 01 South 
Suwon. The F-80 carries two flve-Inoh roekeb, one under each wine. 
Tbe tank 'was blown up by the rockeb wblch were releaaed on a 
second pa .. over the Red vehicle. Tbe picture wa. releaaed WedDes· 
da y, 

light to take new stand. . 
Tokyo - Four Am.rican bat

talions fought three dlvis~on8 ,-
1,600 Illainst 18,000 .- in retreat 
to new river line where U.S. may 
make first major stand; bloody 
battle fought at Chochtwon by 
outnumbered GIs; Communist 
broadcast claims 700 AmerlcllllII 
killed, 200 captured~ , 

Advalleed Amerioall Beadllll&l'. 
ten - Spokesman ' .ays North 
Korean front isolated ~ from ita 
northern bases by air ·strikes, . but 
enemy may have eno~,h at front 
to carryon. ,'1 

WubJqton - Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson demands call '\Ip of 832,-
000 national llUardsmen, reserves, 
enactment Of indultrJtl moblUza
tion ; other legialatOl'l wae ulti
matum to North Koreans 10 with· 
draw or their ,cities will be atom
bombed. leverance DI relations 
with Russia and satellites. 

Lake 8ueo_ - Sec. Gen. Try
gve Lie urges North and South 
Korearll to observe Oenev.. con
ventions on treatment of prllOll. 
era. 
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'editorials 
A Tough Job - A Good Job-

A pat on the ba~k from the citizens of Jobnson county has been 
(larned by a groUP of men and women during the last week. 

Th yare the persons who joined the door-to-door cam'as to raise 
money for the Cancer fund campaign which opened recently. 

Lack of r pon to appeals { I' contribution prompted the John
son county chapter of the American Cancer ociety to begin the 0-

Uelting effort. 
Their goal was S5.000. Atty. J. Newman Toomey, campaign di

I'ector, said Wednesday he expeett'd the goal to be reached today or 
."riduy. ' 

H is a tough job to collect for n drive. The solicitor has to have 
'I combination or the winning qualities of Santa Claus, Gregory Peck 
;lnd the local minister. He ha to cope with persons who are rude, 
IJusy, disinterested. 

Above all, the solicitor ha to be "sold" on the projects the drive 
wl\1 help support. 

The reason the John~on count· group hilS ucceroro is because 
the members believed in their work-because they kne\\": 

Thllt each year SI04,OOO Is granted from the National Cancer fund 
or I' earch and equipment at University hospitllls, 

Thnt 10 reseal ch fellowships are gnmted at SUI annulllly so that 
. ralned men mllY continue studying the disea e. 

That 50 three-year nursing holarships are given in l,owa each 
"ellr by the Io\\"a divi. ion of the American ,Cancer society, and 75 
ercent of the recipients this year plan to take their training at Mercy 

<;r University hospitals In Iowa City. 
That one of every even persons g t. cancer-a fact that brings 

the disease very close--next door, in the ·family. 

[(orean War OtJlcome Fateful to Philippines 
B r to.,. I P.. • was noted. 

Sparks from Korea's "hot war" As recent as six months ago, 
I ave brought into the lim light Huk bands controlled huge area' 
Ihe P hilippine civll war that ha., of the countryside, and persons 
I een raging since the defeat of traveling from Manila to olher 
t 'le Japanese. major towns in Luzon went by 

It Is the bitter conflict between convoy to a~sure saCe arrival. 
I e Manila government and the To meet thc insurrectionists' 
('ommunlst - It'd Hukbalah(lp~, drive for power, the government 
::Ie-time pea ant discontents who dispatched its constabulary units, 

J ave fallen under thc control of but they were no ma~ch for the 
'(oscow's far-reaching ten 'lIcl . rebels. 

President Truman, in hi (ar- The army since has movro into 
I aching statem nt of aid to the the field, and as a result of con
I 'ocitle area, namt'd the Huks, a ~l:lnt action the activity ot the 
Iley or known, as one of til!' Huks has b en sharply reduced. 
' roup. this nllUon will align it- l In many orcas, onc dominated 

Suggest Reimposing 
Voluntarv Censorship 
Of Military Mailers 

WASHINGTON tI'I - Scattered 
members of congress Wednesday 
asked for a resumption of the 
system of voluntary censorship 
used during World War II and 
criticized the defense department 
for publicizing troop movements 
to the Korean fronl. 

Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D-Ohio) 
told the house that newspapers 
should "refrain from pub)j~hing 
information about ship mo\'e
ments" even H the defen~e de
partment "is going 10 be so stupid 
as to make it vailable." 

tn. tyles Brldee (R-NH) 
. ued a statement sayin" Ibat 
the deten e dtpartment hould 
clamp down on public disclo -
ures ot movements of troop 
and maleriel. 

Rep. John W. McCormack (D
Mass) said thllt perhaps the de
fen e department was not the 
source ot such information. He 
said the most "damnable thing 
that happened during World War 
II" was when one newspaper, 
without olticial sanction, pub
lished the information that the 
United States had broken the 
Japanese code. , 

Rep. Thomas J . Lane (D
Mas) ent telerram to De
fense ecretary Louis J ohn on 
" trone ly protestinr the publi
clzln&' of troop movement. 

"Newspapers carried informa
tion on secret w apons, charter
ing of shl ps for war transport 
nnd other miUtary movements," 
Lane's telegram said, "[ person
ally feel it is high time to imposo;: 
. ecrecy for protection of our 
men." 

Heavy S10ck Sales 
Force Prices Down 

elf against. by the insurrectionists, mop - up NEW YORK III' _ Two srlJing 
The Huks ori&innlly were p :I, - rmy cr ws have restor d order drives _ on(' in til' morning, the 

nts who prot t d oRainst the and mad road travel soCe. other in the lnte :l(ternoon _ 
lInfair distribution of fnrm land, - drove the general ~to('k market 
I orticularly in the province of The Hukbalahaps have now foll- average down Wec\nl'sciay to n 
l'ampaniB, In c ntral LUzon, the en into the mountains and the new low since Dec. 2 I in one of 
! U"gest oC the Philippine islands. largest groups concentrating in the heavi st ,cs~ions o( thc Yl'nr 

Ther , 98 percent ot the land i~ the narrow Cagayan vall y, ex- Tick rs rl1n lrlte in each ell off 
(,wned by tw') percent oC the tcnding (rom northern Lmon _ the lirst from 11 '03 n.m, to 

caple. Prote. Ing Inrmers found down the seacost provinces of Ca- Ll :21 a,m., Olncl th(' second from 
11 35-year-Old Luis Taruk a pop- gnYlin and Isagela. I :37 p.m. to I :55 (I,m 
lIar, aggressive lead r who had R cent events in th Pacific Ench convulsion wa~ accompa-
I n trained by Moscow's agents. have given the lIuks a major nied by hCllVY selling of the top-

• •• propaganda ndvnntagc In the fight ranking lead \'I; in tilt' inrlu trlul 
Before long, when land reforms agllinst Manlln, The success of section such as thc chemical •. , 

IIcre slow in coming. Ttlruk, uid- the Chine, e R ds, for example, motors, and special issues Iikl' 
I d by Mariano Solgos and Guil- has rnL cd Huk spirits , Coca-Cola. 

rmo Capadocla, two Mo 'cow- The wilr in Korcn, too, is be- Traders were perturb d o\' r 
I'alned disci pi s, l'npitali? I on ing clo, ely ob~ervcd by the Huks, the w:!r news unci feared the 
l Ie dlscont lit to organ!? I:Uerill;1 Victory ror the North would b{' fighting might un'lIk out in an
l ands. u. d by Tnruk's so - call d "Peo- other scctor. AI. 0 it was felt thut 

At one time, it was said Torulc pic's Army oC Liberation" as evi- the tax bill was :l de:Jd i. lie for 
Lad 10,000 train d men under his d nc of the w t's (the United this session or congr!'ss, conCirm
'ontrol. The insurrectionists wCle States') weakness in the Pacific. ing the f 'Ilr, of many in\'e'tors 
directed by Il presidium of 16 SC- Victory for the southern U.S.- who had held u tnx l'Ut on cx-

'ct d by 0 central committee oC aided Korcan government, how- cls~s coming at this lime wOlild 
:;00 representatives Cl'om 'all the l'vcr, woul be a mujor blow for I be ~om ,thin!! or a votl! oC ('onfi-
I rovinces where lIuk influl'nce the lIuks. dellce ill the future, .. , 

IA-America's Answer to World Espion ge 
81 Ct:n'-ra.. P I"UA 

WASHINGTON A :.uper-secre~ 
overnmentol spy service Is ke p
Ig 0 close !Inger on the pulse of 

. le Paclric wor bea\' 
It's the entrnl Intelligene' 

gency, onc oC the ('opltol'. t· p 
mits that 5eldom tlpp ar in the 
ews. With the outbreak of thl' 
~oretln war, CIA's director, Rear 
dm, Roscoe Hillenkoeter, told a 

l'ongretsional group that as long a~ 
.1 year ago his agents had warned 
Ibout unusual concentrati ns of 
, roops in North Korea. 

The admiral's testimony wa~ 
"top lecret," althougb h tol(l 
newsmen that the inv ion 
"capabllitle~ were knowll . 
but that YOU cannot predlct the 
timing." 
America's new spy system is a:1 

nfont In the field of internationnl 
ntrlgue. Yet, It is leported to have 
:cored two mlljor ~trokcs, I 

I-It wa able tJ correlate the 
necessary information to inform 
?residenl Truman that the Rus
Jians had exploded nn atomic 
bomb; 

Z-RecenUy slIiked reports tbal 
the SoviC'ts hod mobilized for an 
immediate wor. 

Each morning the Information 
as embled by the crA Is repcrt
edly placed on President Truman's 
desk. rt is assembled in a light 
hI ue folder marked "top secret," 
lind it reprC! cnts the informnli n 
gathered by th intelligence unit 
01 a 11 branches of the deten.'!e as 
Vol II as ~tnte , comm rce, agricul
ture, and treasury department 
ilgenlll. 

• • • 
IA \\lOS created undtr the 

unlficaUc n bill , the Nationa l De
rense Act :If 1947. Later, under 
11'&1 lation pproved by the 
President, the fA was given 
unprecedented a utbor ity to con
duct its busi lle In ulmo ' t se
crec , ur. hamper ed by res tri~
liC ll li nd QuaUrication usually 
plact'd on mo t r overnmenul 
agencie . 
Cengress ha~ also given the CIA 

permission to bring into this ccun
try 100 aliens every year witbout 

European Economic Agreement 

rel:ard to immigration laws, Th is 
has given Washington's t,p spies 
an oppol'lunity til work behind the 
Iron urlain an'l to pl'omLe those 
who help his c( untry that they can 
be assllrl'd entrance into this COlln
try when their mi~ .ion is com
pleted. 

This assurance is said to have 
scored heavily in mllny S:Jviet : at
ellite nations where underground 
re:i.t;mce forces co-operate with 
CIA. These f:>rcl's represent the 
following ' oC many demecra:ic 
leaders fOI"ced to flee when Rus
sian uuthorities tOOl! over. 

These leader:, include Dr, 
G orge Dimitrov, of Bulgari;l; Fer
enc NUI:Y oC Hungary; Dr. Peter 
Zenkl, Czechoslovakia, and Stan
Llav Mikolaiczyk or PrIilnd. 

The need of CIA operation In 

deep s crecY'wa~ outlined by Sen
ater Millord Tydings when he 
a.ked for approval of the agency. 

"The reason why thrre must be 
ecrecy," he said, ' i that we do 

not want men to lose Uleir livt's 
. . , the work to which the b ill 
rela tes is dangerous work. 

• • 
"In m;my localities where rep

resentatives of Ollr g:lVernment 
may go in quest of informati~n, 
if they are detected they are like
ly to pay for their adventureou5 
. pirit with their lives. Several 
have already lost their Iive~, and 
net undcr very pretty circum
stances." 

Since its creation, CIA has 
worked diligently to create a corps 
of wor:C:ers that can rival Britain's 
super-effective spy service. The 
job of spying, however, is a new 
prefe.sion in the lJnited States, 
and selection of personnel is a 
painstaking procedure. Those who 
apply f'r CIA jobs do so blindly; 
they are not told what kinds of 
jobs they will do, nor when they 
will bc assigned. 

Frequently, CIA agents work in 
other governmental otrices so 
that they can be employed until 
needed for specific assignmen ts. 
The secrecy surrounded this 

agency has never been equalled by 
any other governmental office and 
m':st Washington officials c:Jncede 
tha t if a spy : ystem isn't secret, 
it's of no value, 

Yet, congressianal committees 
do check CrA activities and re
ports. But these checks are behind 
locked doors and all di ;,cussion is 
marked "top secrets" with all 
members pledged not to discuss 
the hearings beycnd the locked 
doors. 

r 'Read 'Em and Weep!' Demos Open Stale (onyention ~ 

\ / 

House Passes ;sm 
To Enable Firing 
Of Security 'Risks' 

W ASHTNGTON (lPI-The house 
Wednesday passed and sent to 
the senate a biII arming eight 
J(overnment agencies with nrbi
trary power to fire employes 
found to be security risks, 

The roll coll vote was 327 to 14. 
It camc after the chamber de
fen tea 193 to 144 an amendment 
thnt would hove given those dis
charged the right of appeal. 

The bill writes into law sum
mary firing powers which had 
b(,en vested temporal'lIy in "sen
sitive" agencies. 

IT HOULDN'T HArrEN 
A DOG: A visiting professor at 
SUI tells this story of a mlln he 
knew at Iowo S~ate: It se ms tM 
proCessor's fricnd was sincerely 
OPPOS d to wnr. It went against 
lhe grain of his ('ons('i('II(,(, to 
fi~ht, 

So when World War TI came 
along the man wrole President 
Roosevelt a six-page, single-:pac
cd I Itcr teUing why he conscien
t1(lusly objl'cted to wnr, 

enlist he found that he was 4· F. 
• • • 

IT COULDN'T HAPPEN HERE: 
A woman in the audience ot the 
CBS "Strike It Rich" program 
told Warren Hull, tbe emcee, that 
her hustinnd was the only man 
who ever kissed her. 

r wonder if she is bragging or 
complaining. 

• • 

DES MOINES (,4» - The Dem
ocra tic state convention t ot und~r 
way with Informal congressioli
a1 district caucuses Wednesday 
nigh t. The d iscussion centered on 
th e party's platform and state 
committee membership. 

Today is the big day. Higft
li ghts will be addresses by Lester 
S. Gillette, Fostoria, the party's 
nominee for governor, and Al 
bert J . Loveland, J anesville, Dem
ocratic nominee for U.S. senator . 

Adoption ot fh e platform wi,I1 
follow the addresses. The chl¢f 
point of interest here is whether 
the farm plank mentions the 
controversial Brannan plan by 
name. 

Pariy leaders predict the flJrol 
prorram will be identified with 
the Truman admlnlsh'atlon ra. 
ther than Secretary of Al"rlouh 
ture Charles F. Brannan. ~hi.S 
would follow Gillette's wls es, 
Loveland eampalrned stro (ly 
for tbe Brannan plan. 

Preceding the convention thefe 
will be formal distr ictl caucuses 

\his morn ing. Members o( the 
state comm ittee and members of 
convention committees will be se
lected. 

No contests on reelections or 
state committee mem bers are ex
pected. There are two vacancies 
to fill. The Cormer Mrs. Leona 
Bushing of Nashua, who has been 
th ird district committeewoman 
since 1946, was married recently 
and will leave the sta te, Charles 
Murtaugh of Algona, six th dis
trict committeem8J:I 18 years, is 
dropping ou t voluntar ily. 

The convention committee 
members to be selected Include 
those who wit! serve on the re
solutions committee. TIlis &,roup 
will submit a recommended 
platform to the convention for 
adoption . 

The convention has one nomi
nation to make - secretary at 
agricul lure for a short term. 

The short term is open because 
Harry Linn resigned as secretary 
,of agricult ure J uly ], His depu ty, 
Clyde Spry, was appointed to 
serve unt il the November election, 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALEl\IDAR Items are scheduled 

in tbe Presld~DI 's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, July 13 ' vited. Iowa Union. 
10:30 p,m. - Un iversity club, 8 p.m. - Danish gym tea m, 

brunch, guest speaker, Iowa Un- Cleldhollse . 
ion. Friday, July 21 

7: 15 p.m. - Lecture by Roy. 11 a,m, and 4 p.m. - Lectures 
Blough, president's economio ild- by Pro!' J.W. Linnett, Oxford uni
visory council , house chamber, versity, on "Molecular Struc-
Old Capitol. lures." Room 300, Chemistry 

Friday, July 14 building. 
8 p,m. - Summer session lee- 8 p.m. - Summer session lee. 

!ure, Max Lerner, "American and ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, J apan_ 
the Moral Cr ises ." Iowa Union ese Christian Icader, Iowa Union 
band shell. ~ I ~and shell, 

Sunday, July 16 I Sunday, July 23 
7 :15 p.m. - Sunday evening 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening 

vespers, Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, vespers, Judge J. E. Heiserman, 
.. ,. . "Religion and Moral Unrest in the 
Re~l~on and Moral Unrest In . Community." West approach to 

Jndl,a. West approach to ,Old Old Capitol (in case of rain at 
~aPltol (or Co.ngregahonal church Congregational church.) 
m case of ram.) . Tuesday, July 25 

Thursday, July ZO 2 p,m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dor-
6:30 p.m. - University j:h~b, othy Lewis, United Nations lee

porch party, potluck supper and , turer. Senate cbamber, Old Cap
program. Husbands and gues~ in- itol. 

(For Information re,ardh;Jg dates beyan d this · chedule, 
see reservations ill the office or the President, Old Capitol. _____ I 

GENERAL N·O TIC E S 
GENERAL NOTICES should be 6eposlted with til l> city editor If Tbe 

WHAT A LIFE: I was putting Daily Iowan In the newsroomd n- E~ Hall, Noti ces must be submitted 
moth balls in my red flannels the by 2 p.m. the day precedIng first publication; they w:1I NOr be ac
bthcr day and I got to thinking ceJlted by ph:lne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
what a horrible and mixed - up and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

l' permits them to dischnrjle 
employes considered disloyal, or 
those entrusted with ottlcial se
crets who might be Inclined to 
talk too much due to Intemper
ance or lor other reasons. 

The man was interned in C\ exi~tence moths .lead. They spend RECREATIONAL SWI~NG GRADUATE COLL"'GE If' 
"conscientious objector's" cnmll their summers In fur coats and . id ... 0 Ice 

The authority is granted to the 
state, defense, commerce and jus
tice departments and the Coast 
Guard division of the treasury: 
the atomic energy commission; the 
nallonal security resources board; 
and the national advisory com
mitte Cor aeronautics. 

but before he left the professor winters in bathing suits Oh weill I for women will be held J the hours from July J 0 through Ju ly 
who is now at SUI hod n chat q. o· , ' I pool at the Women's iY!"nasiu.m 22 arc: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
W 'th hI' and 'd th 1 h th ht from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m. dDJly. SUlts p.m, to 5. 

I m sal a (' oug IT COULD HA VE BEEN and towels are furnished. Swim-
thnt if the man was rc~ally op- . 
posed to being a part of the Amer- WOR E: A Duluth, Mmn., man mers m ust provide their own IOWA STATE EDUCATION 
ican army he would have to be had his troubles the other day caps and shower clogs. association representatives are 

but they could have been worse presenting a publications display 
opposed to taxes too - to h(' con- First a rear tire blew out on 
j t t THE SUI SYMPIIONY orches- in the curriculum laboratory, sec· 

s s en . hl's automobl'le and sent I't car- tra will give a concert at the ond f loor, East hall , Wednesday The only appeal allowed is to 
the agency head who orders the 
firing in the first p lace. A group 
led by Rep. George P. Miller (D
CaBO sought to broaden this to 
include the civil servJce commis
sion. 

The proposal was defeated aft
cr opponents said the Korean wnt· 
had brought acute dangel' to M

tlonal security and justified ex
troordtnary powers to protect 
the government. 

After sevcral months in thl' 
objec!or's camp the man wrote 
the professor and aid hc had 
thought over what he had said 
about taxes and decided hc 
couldn't sincerely object to be in r.: 
a part of the regular army a3 
long as they didn't tell him to 
shoo~ someone. So the man said 
he would enlist at once and did 
- or rather tried to. 

Ill' didn't mak~ it lhou&,h, 
You see when he a lt mllted to 

UN Avoided League's Mistake 
By SIGRID ARNE I not att~nd. Doubtless the RlIs-

WASHINGTON - When ' and sians would have cast a veto. Dut 
if the Communist armies of North plans already were made to get 
Korea are driven back, t here will around that veto by calling an 
be two winners - the South Ko- immediate meeting of the gen
rcans and the United Nations. The eral assembly to label the North 
E'outh Koreans will be free again Korean action "aggression" and 
to work out the democratic gov- to ask for action. 
ernment they started under the The legal basis for such a cail 
protective wing of the UN, is foggY. But the assembly al-

But the UN will have proved ready has acted on matters which 
a much bigl\er point, that it is were bogged down in the secur
strong enough to put down al:- ity council because oC Russian ob
gression, the main purpose ror structlontsm; for example the as
which it was set up. The UN will sembly vote which set up a UN 
have proved that it is stronger Balkans commission, So the se
than the old League ol Nations, curity council's two votes on Ko
whleh stumbled to its death over rca are believed by the UN per
the same sort ot issue. sonnel to have set a precedent 

The league's slow death start- {or cooperative military nction 
ed in 1981 , when it debated end- which can be followed one way 
lcssly over the Japanese invasion or another 4n any further acts of 
or Manchuria but fa iled to stop aggression. 
the invasion , That failure pt oved Even so, the calt for action in , 
to Hitler's satisfaction that he Korea. was a ticklish onc. The 
could act without fear of the oth - UN is now five years old. But 
er major nations' getting together It ~till has no police lorce. It 
to stop him , That belief was 001- has no military staff committee 
stet cd in Ethiopia . wblch could direct a police 

Eilht years arter tbe Man- force. 
churian debate Hitler Invaded Thc UN charter, written five 
Poland. Tbe other major 1I0W- years ago in San Francisco, per
ers had to use many men and mits both a policc Corce and a 
much material 10 prove their military stal! committee. But the 
hatre~ or war. Now the UN Is major powers were never able to 
up llI'aioat ita n.rst clear - cut agree on how they should work, 
armed a (rresslon. Most committee meetings 0:1 the 
Th e United States took the lead subject were closed, but occasion

in the UN for action. But other al briefings for the press showed 
UN members followed swirtly . the (llher nations were agreed but 
T he security council called on Russia refused to go along. 
North Korea June 25 to stop its But now - seem ingly out of 
invasion. Two days later - when the blue but more realistically, 
North Korea failed to heed the out of p ublic opinion and out ot 
UN warning - the UN called on the record of the past five years 
member nations to oppose North - the UN has a police tor e that 
Korea, is growing with a specd that £ars 

Both votes were speeded by the western governments t rust 
the fact that tile Soviet Unton did ..a,ch other. ' 

, , 

ecning into a ditch. Iowa Union Wednesday, July 12, afternoon and Thu~~day and Fri-
The man then tried to get tools at 8 p.m. dOlY mornings, All ~ducation stu-

(rom his auto trunk but the trun k dents are invited to drop in tor 
lid was jammed by the crash, THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS discussion, 
So he lit a match to find thi'! will hold their annual summer 
trouble and some gasoline which expedition in the Canadian Rock- FRENCH PH.D. READING cx
had spilled lrom an overturned ies . The group will leave Iowa ami nation will be givell Saturday, 
can caul!ht fire. City Aug. 12 and return Sept, Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m" in room 22l-A, 

But the silver lining in this 3. The main basecaIpp will be at Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
cloud was that the Rich Lake Lake O'Hara . Banff, Yoho ' and have signed the application sheet 
volunteer f ire department mem- J asper pa rks will be toured for , posted on the bulletin board oul
bers were holding a meetinlf five days. A new, specially de- side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
less tban a mile away and signed bus and passenger cars Wi ll Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac
burried over to put out the fire. be used to tronsport the dUi' Ie cep:ed , Next examination will be 

~ ¢., and personne). Thir ty-five r- held in October. 
AMEN! Examinations arc a sons are registered Ol nd tm e 

"barbarous anal'hronlm," !ays a more can be accommodated, t -
professor at Colorado uni versity. terested, call 7418. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will hold a 
buffet supper meeting in the Ho· 
tel Jefferson Th ursday, July l~ . Dr. Emanuel Friedman, in ta lk

ing to the Colorado pubUc )lealth 
association, said "often incalcul
Ible harm, both phvsica l and 
emotional, follows this archaic 
system of ed ucation." 

He urged a "progressive sys
tem of education." Amen. 

• 
MOTHER' LITTLE DAR· 

LINGS: A Philadelphia woman 
was congratulating herself tha t 
her two young sons, Steven, 3, 
and Dayne, 2, were playing to
gether so quietly in their bed 
room, 

"Mommy, come look at us," 
Steven called. "Don't we look 
pretty?" 

Mrs. Bebe Solar looked and 
screamed. Her two little dar
Iinls had painted each other 
with bright green paint from 
head to foot. 
The paint was !I~plied liberal

ly not only to their shoes and 
playsuits but to thei r legs, faces 
and sandy hair. Their toys and 
the woodwork in the room had 
taken on the same color 100. 

Two understanding policemen 
answered Mrs, Solar's call for 
help. Using kerosene they spent 
an hour assisting her clean the 
boys. ' 

Asked if she had other chil
dren, the 24-year-old flustered 
mother r eplied: 

"Aren't these two enough?" 

NEED BOXCARS FOR ' WHEAT 
WASHINGTON (II') - Rep. Carl 

T, Curti s (R-Neb) Wednesday 
ask ed - the Association of Ameri
can Railroads and the inter"tate 
commerce commission to 'do ev
erything posslblll to supply more 
boxcars for the wheat harvest in 
Nebraska. 

pm DELTA KAPPA, profes- at 5: 15 p,m. Prof. Roy Blough ot 
sional educa tion fraternity, will. the University of Chicago, mem
hold a torma l initia tion baictuet . ber of the President's council of 
at 6:30 p,m. Thursday, July 13 'in.: economic advisers will speak. 
the River room, Iowa Union. The Those planning to attend arc ask
speaker will be Provost Harvey ed to sign the roster in the com-
H. Davis. 14-~ I tnerce college office . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday. Jaly Ill, 10.10 3:30 p,m, Proudly We Han 

P·1Vl a.m. 
8; 1~ a.m . 
b:JU a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
9:50 a.m. 

10:00 D.m, 
10 :15 a .m. 
10 :30 a.m, 
11 : 15 •• m. 
11 :45 a.m. 
12 :00 noon 
12 :30 p ,m . 
12: 45 p .m , 
1;00 p.m . 
2:00 p,m . 
2:10 p ,m . 
3:00 p,m , 

f 4:00 p.m. 
t.'nrnlnr Cha pel . .. 4:30 p ,m , 
News 5:00 p,m, 
summer Serenade 5:15 p.m. 
Singing America 5:30 p,m, 
News 5:45 p,m, 
'rex Beneke 6:00 pm, 
The Book.hell 6:55 p,m, 
Baker's Dozen 7:00 p.m. 
Music of Manhat ta n 
IStars on Parade) 7:30 p.m. 
Rhy lhm Ramble. 7:45 p,m, 
News 8:00 p,m, 
'rhe Constant Invade r 8:30 p,m, 
Musical Chat. 0:00 p,m. 
Newfi ~:~ n p.m . 
Early 19th Century Music 9;45 p ,m. 
Combo Copers 10:00 p.m, 

Iowa Union Radio Hour 
T'ta Time 
Children's Hour 
Swectw30d Serenade 
News 
SportA Time 
Dlnner Hour 
News 
Grrat Amerlean Crisis 100 

Yn. Ago 
Fran Warren 
The Upper Room 
Music Y o\l Want 
:I\lusle by R oth 
Campus Shop 
c'"orts HIChli ghts 
News I "-, -1 
::'JUN OFF -----------------------
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SUI Graduate To Marry 

34 County Democrars 
To Attend Convention 

All 34 Johnson county delegates 
to the state Democrat~ conven
tion today in Des MOines expect 
to attend, County Chairman Ed
ward W. Lucas . aid Monday. 

Tbe delegates Were elected June 
30 at tbe .Johnson county conven
tion. They are scheduled to cau
cus today a t 9 a.m. with other 
delegates from tbe first district 
in Hotel Fort Des Moines. 

Johnson county's delegation 
probably wll\ urae more state sup
port of hjgher education in Iowa. 
A resolution to that e~lect, and 
one to support the Brannan plan 
were passed at the county con
vention. 

The convention is scheduled for 
11 a.m. in the KRNT radi~ the
ater. 

Lucas and County Atty. Jack 
C. White were among the Demo
crats who left lor Des Moines 
Wednesday. 

Town In' Campus 
CARNATION RE~EKAH 

LODGE NO. 376 - Members of 
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the Odd Fellows hall. Installation 
of officers will be held. 

IOWA CITY REBE'KAH 
LODGE NO. 4t O - At a meeting 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Mar- of Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 
rarel l\fcCaslin , 1949 SUI graduate, to Ricbard Max Hemlnfway, 416 at 8 p.m. today in the Odd 
L. has been annl!urtced by the bride. elect's parents, Mr. and MH. Fellows hall, installation of oW
Charles E. McCaslin of F uTt Madison . Mr. Heminfway, whO; Is the cers will be held and the Re
son of Dr. and Mrs. John D. Hemingway of Waverly, Is a member bekah lodge of Solon wl1l present 
of Pbi Kappa Psi socia l fraternity and Phi Delta Phi le,al fraternity. the traveling emblem to the Iowa 
Miss IlfcCaslin i s affil iated with Delta Gamma social sorority and City group. Elizabeth McLachlan, 
Gamma Alph Chi advertising sorority. The weddlnf is planned for 1017 Diana street, will act as 
August in Fort Madison. chairman of the refreshment com-
-=-=..:.::...=.:...:.-=----~MA;:-;;R:;;R71A;-;G;;-;E;;-;-L;:IC::;;E;;:N;;;S;;;E-;I~SO'SU;:;,E;;;D;- mittee. Oth ers on the committee 

American Socialite 
Dies In France 

A marriage license was issued will be Mrs. Lee Douglass. West 
Wednesday in t he county clerk's Branch; Mrs. Virgil Bowers, Co
offi ce to James M. Rees, Buck- ralvjLle; Mrs. J . P . Clark, 809 Page 
ingham, alld Dorothy Foss, Wa- street and Mrs. Roy Mackey , 222 

VERSAILLES, FRANCE IlI'I -
L:idy Charles Mendl, American-

terloo. E. Davenport street. 

born hostess who entertained D' Ad t L eft to Modern Use three generations of royalty and eSlgner ap S orgn e 
international socialites by stand-
ing on her head at her parties, Grandma's lorgnette holder has 
died of arthritis at her villa here been streamlined. 
Wednesday. 

The petite, perennial "party . ~e~rs ag~, the style - consclou~ 
~rl," as she sometimes called m dlvldual used a lorgnet~e eye 
herself, gave her birth date as Dec. glass for dress - up occasIons. It 

I 20, 1870, in New York: City. He!' was attached to a fi ne chain con
intimates said she was perhaps rR!cted to a small mechanical r eel 
10 years older, although. she se)- pinned to the user's clothing. 
dam acted her age, turmng cart- . 
wheels for kin"s and often de- When he needed hiS eye glass, 
elaring it was ~asier for her to he drew the chain to the desir ed 
sland on her head than . on her length and pulled it to one side 
teet. to lock it in place. With a twist 

She died afer a long illness in of the chain, the lorgnette was 
the Versailles villa where her fa - reeled back into place. 
bu)ous parties set a standard for. . . 
glamour and originality. DeSigners have used thiS pr1l1-

State Fair Offers $4,100 
In FFA Prize Money 

DES MOINES IIPI - Fair Board 
Secretary L. B. Cunningham said 
Wednesday youths partiCipating 
in the Future Farmcrs of Ameri
ca livestock show at the Iowa 
mid-century state fair next Au
gust would be eligible for $4,100 
in prizes. 

Premiums will be awarded to 
FFA exhi bitors in swine, sheep 
and dairy heifer departments, 
Cunningham said. Deadline for 
entries, he said, is Aug. 1. 

ciple to make a handy mechani
ca l pencil on a chain and reel 
which can be pinned to the lin
ing of a wallet or purse, or to 
clothing. 

A key chain with a reel ar
rangement is another mod en de
velopment. 

These two little gadgets are 
especially appropriate for gifts or 
party prizes. The adapted lorg
nette bolder eliminates fumbling 
in the purse for two of the most 
elusive articles persons carry -
keys and a pencil. 

TAKING A TIP FROM GRAN. 
NY, desifners have developed a. 
pencil and a key chain that are 
attached by a mecha.nica.1 reel 
to lorgnette holders. The holders 
can be pinned to elothlnf or In 
a. purse to keep the pencil and 
keys handy. 

A~ SEMI-ANNUAL 

SHOE' SAlE 
MANY DOLLAR-SAVING VALUES 

.. 
, , 

..... .., ... .. .. 

3 DAYS ONlY! "OUT lHEY GO" SALE! SAVE lScro TO SOcro! 

1~~ ..... :-,~, 

Odds and Ends! Odd L~ts! Remnants! One ~f ~ . Kind! Floor Samples! {~ ...... ------------------~--~~~--~--------.. ---I 3 TREMENDOUS DAYS OF PRE.INVENTORY SAVINGS! EVERY_ DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATES / 

I WEARING APPAREL 

Women's Cotton Slips 
Sanlorl.zed, 4-fore; t 39 
IhlH 32·44. Ref. 1.49 ............ ..... . 

Jr. Size Cotton Slips 
Sanforized, • eyelet trim. 169 
Sizes 9-15. Ref. 1.98 .. ............. . . 

Women's White Shoes 
For dress or casual wear. 3 88 
A real value! Rer. 6.95 .. ........ . . 

Men's Broadcloth Pajamas 
Sanforized. washfast. 2 95 
Men's sizes. Rer:. 3.95 ........ .. .. 

Horsehide Jackets 
A ,en wne clearance of top- 14 88 
quality merchandise! 
Was 21 .95 ..................... .. ..... . 

Sheep lined Coats 
You can t beat this value! 1895 
Rer'. 24.95 .. .. . .................. .. ... .. 

I OHILDREN'S WEAR I 
Denim Bib Pants 

Get several! In 98e 
size 8 only. Rer . 1.29 .............. .. 

Jr. Slack Suits 
Sizes 4 and G only. 244 
Reg 3.19 ....................................... . 

Jr. Leisure Suits 
Sizes 4 through 7. 

Were 6.50 ....................... ........ .. 

Jr. Sport Coats 
Wool and ga.bardlne; 

4-10. Were 4.98 ...................... .. 

Boys' Swim Suits 
Knit lastex. 

Sizes 10· 18 .......... .... .. .............. .. 

499 

388 

Boys' Hosiery 
Sizes 7·10 14. 

5 pairs ....... ... .. ... _ ... ....... : 100 
• 

Jr. Wash Pants 
Sizes 3-10. 166 
1.89 value ............ .......... ............ .. 

Boys' Wash Pants 
Sizes 6·12 and 14·16. 1 00 
Were 1.98 ............ .......... .... .. ...... .. 

Tots 3-Pc. Pajamas .. 
:~z:. :.:;I.~ : ...................... .. .......... 139 

Seersucker Overalls 

:::.s 1~I:o ~~: ..................... .... ..... 7ge 
Coat Sets 

18 mos. s;ze. 1 00 
Ref. 3.98 .. ............ .............. ........ .. 

I SPORTING GOODS I 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

J. C. Higgins 99 88 
Top Quality. Ref. 116.110 

SOFTBALL BAT' 

44e 
Rer. 65e .. . ........................... . 

Hardwood. 

, TACKLE BOX 

While. they last! 3 19 
Re,. S.49 .............. .............. .. 

CLIP RIFLE 

1688 
Rer. 19.95 .................... .. 

J. C. Higgins. 

KERRY BROOKS SW'MSU'~S 
Regularly 2.98 197 

On lastex: 2.pC. col\on·ray 
'l-pe. cotton print. 

Womens SWIMSUITS, reg. 3.98 Now, . ...... 2.88 
Women's Nylon SWIMSUITS, reg. 7.95 Now . ,6.44 
NYLON SLIPS, trimmed, reg. 4.98 Now . ... , . 3.98 
Men's Broadcloth Check SPORT SHIRTS, 2.95, now 1.95 
MEN'S HOSE, asstd. styles were 65c N 39c pro , pr., ow . . 

Casual SHOES, colored play, or wedgie, reg. 4.95 2.88 
POLO SHIRTS, asst. stripes, reg. 1.39 Now . . . .. 9Be 
Men's Sheeplined VESTS re .7.45 2 88 

,g Now . . . . .. • 

V AlU£ IN R£N\NAN1S\ 

h i line mateti.a1\ '/2 Off . wate 0 . 
A savings m every S ticed much hlghet 

ardage, once p 
Lovely Y tine quality. 
because of the 

MASTER MIX HOUSE 
In Odd La,s 

S8e 
flOOR PAINT, reg. 2.98 NoW .. : ~:::: 1.88 
HIGH GLOSS, reg. 4.25, Now .. 

Fine GLADSTONE BAGS, reg. 14.75, Now ..... 10.88 
Sturdy BASEBALL BATS, reg. 65c, Now ....... ' 59c 

OAMPER'S IOE BOX, regular 5.95, Now .. , .. 5.44 
Electric A~ARM CLOOKS, while they last, reg. 3.98 3.50 
30" PLASTIC SCREENING, 6 rolls reg. 23.50, now 14.00 
RANGE SET for the Kitchen, in red, reg. 2.19, Now 1.59 
PITOHER, ~at-tail deSign, reg. 1.29, Now ........ 88c 

GLASS TUMBLERS, tall, figured, reg. 8 for 98c, now llc 

9x12 FIBER RUGS, reg. 15.95, Now .......... 12.88 
6x9 FIBER RUGS, reg. 10.25, Now ............ 8.88 
9x12 Wool AXMIISTER RUGS, reg. 52.50, Now 39.88 

COLOSPOl 
Regularly 219.95 

. i'\s intO' l\ deluxe s\7.e, 1 
Large 7.2 cu. . 
&mall space: 27-1b. hee~er. 

COlDSPOl FREEZER 
Requlmly 209,.9S

809 
5 

S cu. it. hee~er with 7 
210-1bs. capacity. 

~~fn,;()@~IadN BIB 
" 

\ I I 

I 

, ' , I ~ ' , • ,t I 

, 'I' . ' I' \ 

I AUTO AOOESSORIES I 
SHOCK ABSORBERS, 

Installed Free 

Ford Conversion 

10.95 pro exch. 

Chev. 1941·48, Front. 

6.09 pro exch. 

Chev. 1941-48, Rear, 

4.25 pro exch. 

Chev. 1934·36, Front. 

23.95 pro exch. 

Deluxe Auto Visor 

Reg. 15.95, Now ... 10.88 

Deluxe Fiber Seat Cover 

Reg. 14.95, Now ..• 9.88 

Electro Auto Polisher 

Reg. 12.95, Now 8.88 

Paste Auto Wax 

Reg. 49c, Now .. . .. 33c 

Natural Sponge . .. . 12 price 

I YARD GOODS 1 
54" Wool Flannels 

Reg. 2.29, Now , .. 97c yd. 

54/1 Coverts 

Reg. 1.39, Now .. 97c yd. 

Silk Squares, yd. square 

Reg. 1.29, Now 97c 

Rayon Suitings 

Reg. 52c yd., Now .49c yd. 

Embassy Rayons 

Reg. 98c-69c yd., Now 49c 

Oilcloth, 46" Square 

Reg. 79c yd., Now ... 48c 

I FURNITURE I 
A"-Metal Porch Chair, 3 49 

Reg. 4.49, Now ............ . ..... ,. 

5-pc. Dinette. Set, 49 88 
Reg, 59.95, Now .............. . 

Daven.o Bed, Tapestry 4488 
Rer 54.95, Now .............. .. 

Steering Carriage, ·27 88 
Rer. 36.95, Now ........ ...... .. 

Plastic Lawn. Chair, 3 29 
Relr. 4.29, Now .. .................. . 

HARDWAR.E '1 
KEY HOLE -SAW 

Plastic Handle 98e 
Rer. 1.19 ............. ~ ............. .. 

HAND GRINDER 

8 leftl 
Reg. 2.69 

CULTIVATOR 

198 

Craftsman quality. &ge . 
Re,. 1.85 ............ .. ......... ;.. .. • 

SIDEWALK EDGER 

Only 4 leftl 97e 
Re,. 1.39 . ....................... .. . .. 

, 111 E. COLLEGE 
IOWA CITY TEL. 2187 

'. 
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1\ "0 l.T" AT TilE TE.·. I TOl'RNA:\IENT were the t\\'ln ons of 
j Ir. lind ~Ir David Brubakror. 514 FlRkbln~ park. Duane che" on 
111. r,llt\e hll~ D vJd Jr .• blink!! at the t"nnl plolyer at tht' II-
ourl "alley malchros .. Thl' twins \\ ill cl"lebrate their first birUlday 

Tue do. . TIl Ir lather i a craduate tud nl In chemical el1llneerlnl. 

., -
Bubble Travels 200 Miles 

Soap Bubble Remained Intact 200 Days, 
Was Canried In Automobile, Suitca!te 

n • ITI eTO ~ I D (UP ) - Eiffel G. Pia terer revealed 
Wedn day hi oap bubble that ta ed intact for 200 day tra\'el· 
ed 200 miles in an automobile. 

"1 carried it arol'Old in the car on veral lectur trips," aid 
~Iasterer. a retired ~h chool phys ics and chemi try teacher. "I 
wan't trying to set a :record with it." 

Pia terer said he kc:Pt it in an ------------
airtight gla~ jar rcstil.lg on a wa- he said. ''Now J want to double 
ler gla. s and there was only the old British record of 108 
three-quarters of an inch clear
ance between the bubblc and the 
glass. On trips, the jar was placed 
in a satchel. 

"Lots of people carried Ule sat
chel between the car and the lec
ture hall and they didn't even 
know there was a bubble in it," 
he said, 

Pia lerer blew fo ur more 
bubbles Tue day and said he 
\\ onJdn't carry them aroun d. 
" I didn·t know 'old 200' was 

going to set a record, or I might 
have been mOl"e careful with it," 

Newsman Fears 
U.S. ,-Fates Defeat 
In Korean 'Fighting 

The United States may be close 
to being driven out of Korea, a 
news director 01 a Cedar Rapids 
radiO station said here Wednes
day. 

days." 
Plasterer said his research with 

bubbles proved to him the older 
they are the more fragile they 
get. 

"When they are youn&". trav
ello&" dOe5n·teem 10 bother 
them," be ald. ''I've h ad bub
ble tha t traveled between 500 
and 1.000 miles." 
Plasterer said it wasn't uncom

mon for his bubbles to last 90 
days. 

He said the only bubble he ever 
blew with a record in mind was 
the one in 1938 that lasted 108 
days and set a new world record . 

STORE HOURS 

Stonework Scrubbed Union ;- Upheld in 
On Hillcres1 Addition' Quaker Oats Claim 

4,534 Enrolled This Summer' 
total of 4,534 stud nts have enrolled at SUI for summer 

choo!. Tbis i a drop of only 328 frOIn the 1949 enrollment of 
4, 62, Hcgistrar Ted II . IcCarrel reported . 

Ordinary kitchen cleanser and 
elbow grease are the ingredients 
beIng used to clean the stonework 
ot the new five-story wing of 
Hillcrest dormitory, Harold Van 
Hern, construction superintendent. 
said Monday. 

The completed brick-work is 
being cleaned with muratic acid. 
which is brushed on with a fiber 
brush and washed off with water. 
This removes aU old mortar and 
dirt which accumulated during 
construction. 

The last of the copestones along 
the top edge of the brick-work on 
the firth floor were laid Monday 
afternoon. 

Inside the building. the rough 
plumbing has been installed. and 
is now being connected with the 
older part of the building, The 
storm sewers. for drainage of ex
cess rain water, have aho been 
ccmpleted and connected, Van 
Horn said. 

Two-thirds of the window 
frames have been installed, and 
most of the partitions within the 
building are ready for the aPPli
cation of plaster. 

CEDAR RAPIDS UP) '- The 
Quaker Oats company and the 
independent union representin~ 
iis employes reported Wednes
day the union has been upheld hy 
a government - appointed arbi
trator in a n;cent dispute. 

The company had claimed thl 
contract with the union excluded 
the union's international repre
sentative from .·itling in on loo!
er level grievance procedure. The 
union contended the contract spe
cifically pl"ovided for reploesenta
tion at the sessions by the union 
official. 

This was the third dispute sub
mitted by the union and company 
lo arbitration. The company won 
the first. The third has not been 
decided. 

Tho union is the food and to
bacco workers group. 

N BAT1LE FL~GS 
MINNEAPOLIS IlPl- The 

United Nations is rushing 200 
battie flags by Northwest Airlin
er from New York to'Minneapolis 
where they will be loaded on an 
Orient - bound plane, it as an
nounced here Wednesday. 

The only colleges to gain in enrollment ovcr 1949 were the 
graduate college and the nursing college. 

ccording to Ie (mel s report, final enrollment figur s for 
the summer show an increase of 
3-!-! students over the preiimin
al"Y enrollment report issued at 
the beginning of summer school. 

The break - down of Ugures 
shows that there arc 3.249 men 
and 1.864 women. Veteran stu
dents number 1.906. 

Graduate college enrollment is 
the largest with 2,778. Second 
largest is the college of libel"al 
arts with a total of 1.002. 

The following figures compare 
1949 and 1950 enrollments at the 
se,'en sur colleges. 

Commerce. 1949, 359; 1950, 176; 
engineering, 1949, 228; 1950, 108; 
graduate. 1049, 2,407; 1950, 2.778: 
'law, 1949, 187; 1950, 184; liberal 
arts. 1949,1.410; 1950, 1,002; nurs
ing 1949. 231; 1950, 256; and Jlhar
macy, 1949, 40; 1950. 30, 

HELD FOR O~fVI 
Donald J. Woods, 444 Second 

avenue, was arrested Monday at 
8 p.m. and charged wIth operat· 
ing a motor vehicle while intox
icated. pOlice reported. He was 
held in jail Monday night pend· 
ing preliminat'y hearing. 

Edward S. Rose 5a),_ 

Anything biting you? - well 
anyway, let us help yOU
make ou, SHOP your Head
qua r ters for items fo repel 
insects and for relief - use 
our CHIGGER COLLODION 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

THE B LAN K E T EVE N T 
You've Been £ • 

W A I TIN G F,O R --
Workshop Speaker \ Woma~ As~s for Ho~e, 

Land In Divorce SUIt 
Lauds Co- p Benefits II1)Ttle .Madden: 503 S. Capitol 

Jim Bowmann. news director 01 
station WMT, painted a di cour
aging picture of the war as he 
spoke at an Optimist club lunch
eon at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Weekdays 
Saturdays 

9 to 5 
9 to 9 

AME leA 
COAST ! 

Cooperal!ves add '1u the in· 
com of their memlir.rs h TC

dU{'lng Inarkehn co ,5S high 
school t achers . nn,l cimini Irat
ors Well" told here Tu day 

Prof. Lincoln 'lark: ntvcr ity 
or Tcnne l'C et'onomi t, .poke ·,t 

• sston ot thr. SUI wor\(5hop on 
cOllomic 'd ucatlon I Id J unc 25 

through S turdny. 
Spcaklng un"C I alive En

street, ftled SUIt for dIvorce 
Wcdnc.day in dba'ict court 
Ilguilllrt Ri harei :\[adden. <:harging 
cruel and Inhuman treatment. 

The couple W;tS married Oct. 1, 
1918. ut'cording to the pettticn. 

Mrs. Maddetl asked sole pos~I!S
i II of their home in Tiffin, tlnd of 

248 ncr s ' or real estate !n' John'; 
,'un cO(lIlt): Mrs. M~dden Inherited 
the plooverlY from her father, the 
petllion t pld. 

Bowmann said he had received 
a report from the station's Wash
ington correspond en t telling of the 
grave concern wllh which the 
nation's leader view the Korean 
war. 

"Our correspondent told me in 
a telephone conversation this 
mornin~ (Wednesday) the situa
tion In Korea is bad and the peo
pit' don't know how serious it is.'' 
Bormann said. 

He added: 

terpri In n J.a'c ;co no my," . !lnd not be allowed to r strict the 
Clark warn • thnt t'oopcra\i\c , lIuantity of II IHoduct put on the 

"The correspondent laId me the 
Communist invaders are using 
weapons the Americans know no
thing about. lie said the wea
pons which the Americans need, 
such as the recoile~s weapons ...• 
are nol yet ready for production, 
and it will be a long time before 
we will have them in action." 

~ntcrprl is not a cure - II rOt· gcnuai rket. 
SOCIal and economic ill . ' Clark suid cooperatives harness 

While l'oopcrutlv arc henefi- human rC,'ources nnd utilize abil-
cial to theh-. ) qll)x! alld thtl iti of people, thu. creating ' , 
J:l'ncr.11 )ltlblk, h sa d, they n'rLtlin 11II1UllIIt of p ychological 
~ht)llltl ClOVC a legitirnat<' purpo • ben tit fot· th ir members. 

Police View Mobile Crime Labora tory 

EQ IPI'ED ,. Til C,\TTI,r, n:RRt-;T, BUl.LET PROOF GLA S AND ARMOR, thi I 6-lon " land 
b. ttle blp" "a, former! u ed by lIIinol t, k pollee to battle crhninal . This Is the only mobile crime 
laboratory f Us kin In the I nitI'd :tates. It has been convert d to an eliucational un it by tbe Greal 
Centr ' l In uran('f\ C:lnJpary C'f P('orla. 1I1.. and was In her Wedne day lor examination by members 
of the peace office" hon cou e. bein&" conducted at SUI th O week. 

l _, VALUES. 
AT CLEARANCE: :~ PRICES 

INFANTS 
Knil dre and p nlie 15. 
\u~s 9 to 18 mo. Color 

\l;nk, blue, mab.e. 

Infants Sun Suits 

Be 

Brother and S: tn 47c 
t Ie . Siu I to 4. 80 
. prin and denim ... 

GIRLS 
EI tie Halters 59 
- Prln and plaim. 'I to C 
H.. Take advantal:' of Ihl"5e wh.ile 
they last. 

BOYS 
SUN SUITS 

Drastically Reduced Prices -
Increased Savings-, Greatly 

Large selection of our hlqher priced ladiN 
dresses in WANTED summer '!tyl ... 

REDUCED TO c 

Assortment includea ·- Paslel cottons, Sheer Rayon 
Bemherqs, Cotton Prints, Bayon Nylon Shears. All 
are cool, comfortable, attractive, and juat th. thlnq 
for these hot summer days. They're all new 1950 
styles you've aeen and admired in the store and on 
the street. 

'. MENS - MESH DRESS SHIRTS 
JlST RECEIVED - lar, e number 01 cool 1 98 
skipper weave shlrls. SPECIAL PRICB. • 

olots and white. Ius IH~ to 17. WhUe tbey lut. 

• 

Amazing Value! 
All Wool Blanket 
JUST AMAZING AT 

THIS LOW PRICE! 

You get soft. new wool . .. three full pounds of itl 

Run your hands over the surface. notice the soft. 
brushed nap. Here's a blanket that's made to give 
you cuddly. sleep-inyiting warmAhl And look, choice 
of seven decorator colors I 5-year moth damage 
guaranteel 72" x 84" size, Rose, blue, Irish green, 
Hunter green, orchid, yellow, and geranium red. , 

S-o-I-i-d Comfort! 
Electric Blanket 
PENNEY'S HAS 
YOURS AT A 
BUDGET-LOW 
PRlCEI 

You've heard folks rave about electric blankets. 
Now all IhiI sJeeptime comfort ia yours ' . . . and 
for just $19.75! So easy. 50 sctfe to USe . • ~ no 
guesswork at all! Jus choose the warmth you 
want, set the dial . . . and your eJec'tric blanket 
does the resl! Good-looking blend of rayon. wool 
and cotton in wonderful bedroom colors! See it! 

BUY ON EASY-PAY, LAY-AWAY! 
NO 

CARRYING 

CHARGE! 

CHOOSE NOW-

Pay Little by Little 

Have Them When 

You Need Them. 

Au thentic 

o CH ',PLAID 

Extra Long All , 

Wool Four-Pounder 
ANO ALL YOU PAY AT • 90 
PENNEY'S IS A LOW , , 

Just see what yO]1r $9 .. 90 buys at Cash-and·Carry 
Penney's! You qet lour pounds of soft-napped, 
pure virgin wool ... that's winter weigh~1 More 
length . .. six extra inches for luck·in! Choice of 8 
smart colors, including the new wine and hunter 
green! All this and gucuanteed protection aqainst 
moth damat:\e for five yea rs I See ' it . , . buy it 
on Lay·Away! . . 

°Re~. U.S. Pat , OIf~ce 

This extra long 72x90 fine virgin wool 
blanket in its clean. bold Dress Ste
wart plaid will have a real appeal 
for the men in the family. 

I 

To see this blanket is t:> really ap· 
preciate it. The soft firm feel of 
closely woven long libered wool 
and the clean bold plaid with 
eye appeal plus. a blanket 
every man will admire a t 

a low PENNEY price. 

NEW LOW PRICE 

COTTON BLANKETS 
" / I INDIAN DESIGN 

198 
Not for years have you been able 10 
ge~, this all-purpose bla nke t at such a 
low price. We have them NOW in Q 

fresh assortment of colors and patterns 
willi still the same high PENNEY qual
ity as a lways at this new low PENNEY 
price. 

EALLY A BUY 

FLORAL BORDER 
JACQUARD BLANIET 

l?8 
70% royon, 25% cotton. 5% wob1 for 
year round use. Always a favorite, now 
in rtew 1950 colors and patterns. 

I. 
STOCK UP NOW 

iOff FAMOUS NATION WIDE> 
., 

SHEETS 
113 x 108 . ... ... ... . . .... . . .. , l.U 
72 x 108 ....... . ..... . .... . . . 1,74 

. 81 x 108 ....... . .. . .......... 1.9. \ 
1,~2 x is cases , . , . .... . .... .. , 39c 
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Crime Detection Devices Shown • In Truck Unit 'Byrnes Swept Into 
Race for 6nvernor; A 16-lon mobile crime labora-, 

lory, completely bullet - proof and 
equipped with all latest scienti
fic equipment for crime investi-/ 
galion, visited Iowa City Wednes
day. 

It was here as part of the 14th 
annual peace officers short course. 

Formerly used as a "land battle
ship" by Illinois state police to 
fight criminals, the uni t is now 
owned by the Illinois insurance 
company. 

A distinctive feature of the bus_ 
like ,ruck is the hydraulic battle 
turrct!, which is large enough 10 
hold three men firing weapons. It 
can be extended four feet above 
the roof of the laboratory. 

Inside are a lie delector, a pho
tographic dark room, fingerprint
ing equipment, complele first aid 
equipment, a short wave radio 
receiver and inter - communica
tion phones. 

Dictaphoue Too 
Even a d!ctaphone which can 

be used for routine work or the 
recording of evidence or con fes
sions is included. 

In glass cases, both on lhe out
side and on the inside, are dis-

• plays of pistols, rifles and sho~
guns, knives, axes, brass knuckles, 
black jacks and "jimmy" ba rs for 
burglary - all of which have lUaU., Iowan t'hoto, 

I been used in actual crimes. 
One of the pistols in the dis

play was carried by a bandit who 
, held up a restaurant in an Iowa 

town. Nine minutes after he held 
it up, he was killed by two police. 

Tins LITTLE DEVICE, AND A ~1AN'S WIFE HA VE A LOT I , CO~1MON - IT'S A LIE DETECT'.)R. 
The machine uses a different method, though. It measures sudden changes III blood pressure, heart beal 
a~ brtathing which occur when questions are not answered truthfully. Frank hrJan Wednesday 
demrn trnted how Ihe detector works. It is part of the equipment of mobile crime labor~'ory displayed 
at the 14th annua l peace officers course at SUI. 

The laboratory is under the di
rection of William L. McFatridge, 
crime specialist and a United 
States cou n tel' spy for lour years 
during the last war. His assistant 
is Frank Marjan , Peoria, Ill. 

McFatridge, in demonstrating 
the lie detector, said lie detector 
evidence is not admissable in 
court in most states. 

"This machine's chief value :s 
in screening a group of s uspects," 
be said. "Even though conclusive 
evidence is seldom obtained, in
nocent people are eliminated, giv
ing the police one or fewer people 
on whom to concentrate efforts." 

How It Works 
Basically, the machine mea-

sures blood pressure, heart beat, 
respiration and electro - dermal 
relJexes. (The latter is a change 
in conduction of electricity upon 
the skin through an increase or 
decrease in perspiration.) 

Any sudden change in mea
su~ement of these body responses 
usually means the question asked 
was nol answered truthfully, he 
explained. 

McFatridge said the purpose of 
the laboratory, now touring 20 
states, is to educa ~e peace offic
ers and holders of insurance poli
cies for protection against crime. 

Policy holders are advised of 
the latest and most foolproof 
locks, safes and other safety de
vices. 

He said , "Any lock or safe can 
be opened, but the best ones are 
so difficult to open tha t a great 
amount ot noise is usually made 
and attention is attracted to the 
act." 

I Iowa Cilian Files 
~lS0 Damage Suit 

Suit for $150 was filed Wed-
I nesday in Johnson county district 

court by Jack Estelle, 2029 Mus
catine avenue, against Charles 
Durian J r ., Wellman. 

The suit was the result of an 
accident July 5 on highway 218 
about one-half mile south of Iowa 
City. 

iners Injured 
~irpla ne Crash 

ST. LOUIS IlI'I - Three Illinois 
coal miners crawled out of an air
plane that crashed in a cemetery 
Wednesday minutes before the 
Cfjlf( ploded and burned com
pletely. 

The men, all of Mt. Olive, Ill., 
were the only occupants of the 
~t nson Lour-seated plane which 
they rented from the WLS flying 
service at Staunton, Ill. 

Re!(is(ered Pilot John Joseph 
Polovich who was a t the controls 
~u fercd head inj uries and was in 
se 'idus condition at a hospital 
here. John Studic, 28, and John 
Kertus, 23, were treated at the 
hospital and released. 

The plane landed safely at Ross 
airport here during the aflernoon 
and took off at 6 p.m. for the re
tu~'n trip. Atout six blocks from 
thta airport, the plane stalled at 
100 feet above the ground, wit
nesses said. It crQshed in the 
dl!tveway of Calvary cemetery. 

Wisconsin Group 
Urges Budget Cuts 

MAI>ISON, WIS. 111'1 - The state 
cl')amber of commerce asked Wis
consin's two senators Wednesday 
to vote against every budget in
crease that doesn't concern the 
nation's armed might. 

In a telegram to Sens. Joseph 
McCarthy and Alexander Wiley, 
the chamber urged them to "drop 
domestlc and foreign social re
form spending and concentrate on 
a balap.ced budget and adequate 
militar funds within present tax 
revenues." 

The hamber advised them to 
votE1, for budget cuts wherever 
possil::le and said it was "particu
larly opposed to profligate spend
ing at this time for rivers, har
bors, and flood control - even 
Wisconsin projects." 

'Fox Smarter Than Me' Writes Farmer 
BISMARCK, N.D. , 1m - Mark Worcecter, djrector of the state dis

trict of the federal division of predatorY animal and rodent control, 
said Wednesday one farmer admits "the fox is smarter than me." 

Worcester said the farmer, seeking help, wrote him: 
"As there is some foxes around hear I lod twelve chickens en the 

:lay of May 3, in the afternoon ... He corns fr:>m the south thrue tho 
revine so I can't see him so yOu may com and catchem as the fox is 
smarter than me." 

CIO, AFt. Agree 10 Merger Talks July 25 
WASHINGTON (JP) -The AFL 

and CIO announced Wednesday 
that they will start a new series 
of "unity" talks on Jul y 25, their 
first since May, 1947. 

In a joint statement, the two 
big labor organizations that split 
apart in bitterness during the 
1930's merely gave the date and 
the place - Washington - anr! 
listed their spokesmen who will 
meet to talk about merging, ot' 
coopera ting more closely. 

AFL President William Green 
and CIO President Philip Murray 
nill head the delegations. 

Other AFL men: Charles Mc
Gowen of the boilermakers, Dan 
Tobin of Ihe truck drivers, and 
Dan Tracy of the brotherhood of 
electrical workcrs. 

Other CIO men: Secretary-
Treasurer James B. Carey, Vice
President Allan S. Haywood, and 
five other vice - preSidents, Wal-

leI' Reuther of the aulo workers, 
Joe Curran of the maritime work
ers, Emil Rieve o[ the textile 
workers, Frank Rosenblum of the 
clothing workers, and L.S. Buck
master of the rubber workers. 

During years of attempts to 
get the AFL and CIO together 
again, the same big stumbling 
blocks always brought failure . 

Those same obstacles are pres
ent today. But at least each or
ganization has agreed to discuss 
.he viewpoint of the other, and 
they have hinted there might be 
some relaxmg of their previous 
positions. 

VISITS DAUGHTER 
Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Da

venport street, is visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Baker in New York 
for two weeks. 

MRS. BENTLEY was determined that hli:r daughter Miriam 
would make a good marriage and, sure enough, a wealthy 

young man finally came along to nibble at the bait. He was 

Estelle claimed that his daugh
ler, Betty, 19, was driving south 
in his truck, that she signalled 
she was going to make a tum, I: and that Durian's car struck the 
rear of tbe truck . 

The business group said it was 
B\JKing its 357 local state chapters 
to join in the economy camp:lign 
and tell their representatives how 
t!ley feel. 

invited to the Bentley ances
t ral mansion for Sunday din
ner, and ma made up her 
mind that her undependable 
spouse was going to throw no 
rnonkey wrench into the pro
ceedings. "You just watch 
your m anners today, Pa," she 
warned. "No eating with a 
kn ife, no rolled-up shirt 
sleeves at t he table, no dip
ping bread in the gravy, You 
hea r?" 

I 

Estelle's suit charged DW'ian 
with carelessness and negligence 
and asked $75 lor repair to the 
trUck and $75 for loss of the truck 
from his business fol' three days. 

Three persons riding in the 
Durian limousine were hospitaliz

I ed. Damage to the Durian car 
: was estimated at $500. 

MARKET lilTS 1950 LOW 
NEW YORK (,II') - The 'Stock 

• market plunged to a new 1950 low 
Wednesday in one of the worst 
breaks since intervention in Ko-
rea. 

PROPOSE INDIAN PAYMENT 

WASHINGTON UPI-North Da
kota Indians would benefit from 
a request sent to congress Wed
nesday by President Truman who 
asked for a supplemental appro
p ''i atiC~ for government expenses. 
TIle President asked for a tolal 
Of, $77,.860,442 .~ which include; 
~7.51million to repay the Indians 
on Fort Berthold reservation, N.D., 
for losses suffered in the con-
!ruction of Garrison dam. 

YOUR BIGGEST MIDNITE SHOW BARGAIN 

Itfiffi1frtI 
I At 12:00 Midnlte· I 

LON CHANEY 
Will Make You Shiver and Shake 

'The Mummts Ghost' 

UN YOU TAKE I'')?, 
rUE FVN ... iF.~lJllIHt! 

"Don't need you teaching me 
manners at this stage of my 
lite," grumbled Pa. "I'll make 
that durned young sprout think I wrote the Book of Etiquette!" 

The dinner was a great success. Pa ate very lit tle and said less. 
Then the colfee was served, and While Ma and her daughter looked 
daggers at Pa, he calmly poured it into his saucer. Keenly aware at 
their diaapproval , he lifted the aaucer to his mout h and threatened, 
"One word out of ei ther of you, and I swear I'll make bubbles! " 

eoPl'rlaht, 18:10, ~y BoOMl! Cott. J)llI rl~u led ~l' Klng Featun;, syndicate. 

FRIDAY 7:45 P.M. 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

Can't Tell You What It Is 
BUT 

It's One of the Top 
Dramatic Hils of the Year 

Last 
2 

DtJvo; 

COME IN 

AROUND 7: 45 P.M. 
AND SEE THE 

"SNEAK" 
PLUS 

LAST SHOWING OF 

"KIND HEARTS 

AND CORONETS" 

COOL! 

'TIS THE TALK OF THE TOWNI ••• , 

Thurmond Defealed 
COLuMBIA, S.C. - Voters oj 

Snuth Carolina rejectC'd Gov. J. 
Strom Thurmond, their State3' 
Riehts hero of 1946 :lnd returned 
anti - civil rights ~en. Olin D. 
Johnston to the sena te for a six
year telm, reI urns showed Wed
ncsday. 

They also brought former Sec
retary of State James F. Byrne: 
out of political retirement and 

I 
made 'him governor of his home 
state by a huge margin in Tue3-
day's Democratic primary. ThaI 
amounts to an election in one-
party South Carolina. 

The latest figures gave John
ston 178,088, Thurmond 153,554. 
Only a !ew/ precincts still were 
missing. 

Thurmond's popularity was 
great in 1948 when hc ran lor 
president against Mr. Trum,!I1 a, 
leader of the south's States' 
Rights Democrats. 

But Thurmond's defiance of the 
regular Democratic party failed to 
match the voting pull of John
ston, who favors fi ghting out is
sues within the regular Demo
cratic party even though his r)c
ia] and political views coincide 
largely with Thurmond's. 

Johnston's victory over Thur
mond could give Mr. Truman little 
cause for optimism because John
ston quite often has been a critic 
of the Fair Deal and a leader in 
filibustering movements to pre
vent passage of the civil rights 
program. 

Byrnes' p.ominalion was inter
preted as a solid setback for the 
Fair Deal. After the 70-year-old 
Byrnes stepped down as Mr. Tru
man's secretary of state to re
tire to his home at Spartanburg, 
S.C., he became an outspoken cri
tic of the "welfare stale." 

45 Persons Burned 
In Gasoline Explosion 

FAIRVIEW, uKLA. IlI'I - For
ty-live persons were burned, five 
seriously, when a 30,000 - gailon 
gasoline tank exploded Wednes
day. Fire spread to six other fuel 
lanks, two r il company warl'house: 
anti two rnilr:lad lreight cars. 

One of the warehouses was de
stroyed and the other was dam
aged. Santa Fe railroad officials 
said the two cars were "pracli
l'~llv rfe~·roved." One was load
ed with lumber, the other with ce
ment. 

The first tank erupted in a 
shower of flaming gasoline as 
Wavne Patrick , Major county 
distributor tor Sinclair Oil co., 
loaded his tank truck. Parlrick said 
he hit a spout on his truck with 
he hose nOzzle, apparently caus

ing a spark. He escaped with mi
nor injuries. 

B.S. Chamberlain, former night 
watchman, prevcnted blasts in 
the other six tanks by shoo ling 
holes in them with a 30 calibre 
rifle. However, the gasoline caughl 
ire as i t spilled onto the I(l'ounrl 

The fire, which started about 
9:55 a.m., was brought under con
trol at 2 p.m. 

Minnesota Truck Drivers 
Receive Salary Boosts 

MINNEAPOWS 1m-Five rnore 
slUali petroleum transport firms 
in the Twin Cities agreed Wed
llesday to give higher wages to 
their drivers, Sidney Brennan, 
AFL teamsters' union vice-presi
dent, announced. 

He said 13 smaller companies 
now have come to terms with the 
union, which demands that hour
ly wages for Minnesota gasoline 
drivers be brought in line with 
thnse paid in Wisconsin. The 
f ' ns whir'l signed repq-tedly 
boosted wages from an average 
of $1.37 an hour to $1.66. 

" '6Yf13 
Air Cond tloned by 
REFRIGERATION 

NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

GLENN EVELYN ;' " 

'DRD·KEYES 

~ 
UUD Glil 

JACK LDNDDN5 
A/)f'lNrvRlS OF MAKnN (DEN 

CLAIRE STUART 

TREVOR'ERWIN 

BRAWLING 
VIVIEN LEIGH HOT!IIlODED tuSTY 
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Rail Workers' Strike Move 
Sioppe· 'Because of War~ 

CHIC GO (UP ) - The FL Yardmasters nion, represent

ing k y 'aId employes on 66 railroads, joined trainmen and con

ductors Wednesday in withholding strike action because of the 

Korean war, 

The yardmasters, like 250,000 trainmen and conductors, le

gally would be free to strike Saturday in a wage and hour dispute 
with carrier. I 

M. G. Schoch, president of the I Friday in new attempts at peace
rardmoster~, sent a telegram to 
Ptesident Truman advising hirr 
that the union would set aside 
the strike weapon, for the timl" 
being at least, because "o! the 
~itualion in which our country 
finds itself." 

However. the yardmasters also 
joined the trainmen and conduct
ors III rejecllng a presidential 
tact - find ing board's recom'llen
dations for ending their dispute., 

Confcrences with federal me
diators are scheduled to open here 

Police Charge Man 
With Two Murders 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. (JP)
A man who tried to break up the 
romance between his half-sister 
and an elderly grocer was charg
ed Wednesday wi ~h murder in 
their deaths. 

Police at first thought Joseph 
Blaney, 65, and Margaret Miller, 
25, had drowned. Their bodies 
were pulled from the Monogahela 
river Sunday. Mortuary workers 
discovered Blaney had been bash-
ed on the head. 

Sheriff Mike Gill said Wednes
day Albert Moore, 3D, had admit
ted hitting Blaney with an oar 
after an argument Saturday night 
at Blaney's fishing cabin. 

ful settlement of the issues. 
The action of the yardmaslers 

removed the major threats to 
railroad labor peace at pt'esent. 
Several thousand Pullman con
ductors had scheduled a strike for 
Tuesday, but the walkout was 
averted for at least 60 days when 
Mr. Truman appointed a fact
finding board last week. 

* * * Brotherhood .. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 1m - W.P. 

Kennedy, presidenl of the broth
erhood of Tajlro~d trainmen, said 
Wednesday every effort would be 
made to reach an agreement with 
railroad officials at a conference 
opening in Chicago Friday. 

Ke nnedy said the 250,000 work
ers who postponed their nation
wide strike because of the Korean 
war, however, had no intention 
of being "kicked around by the 
railroads who are hiding behind 
the Korean situation." 

- Ends Toni te -
'P ALOMINO' - Technicolor 

'I Wouldn" Be in Your Shoes' 

The shel'if( said Moore pushed 
Blaney and Miss Mlller , who 
couldn't swim, into the river and ,. 
capsized a small boa t to make it 
look liS if they had drowned. 

STARTS 

M·G·M'$ spectacular TECHiticoLOR >Ii 
STORY Of RENEGADES Ind ~ 

Moore waived OJ prellminary 
hearing and was held without bail 
for action of the Monogalia county 
grand jury. 

Carrier Not Hit, 
Navy Officials Say 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The navy 
said Wednesday night there is 
nothing to rumors that the air 
craft carrier Valley Forge has 
been torpedoed in Korean waters. 

Capt, Walter Karig, a spoltes
man for the navy department, said 
contact has been made with the 
ship following reports that the 
vessel had been hit. 

"I checked pOSition and heading 
at 5 p.m. (Iowa time) and at that 
time 1 knew wherQ she was head
ing and she was not going down," 
Kai-ig told a reporter. 

Asked if the ship had been tor
pedoed or otherwise damaged in 
any way, the navy officer said: 

"I am authorized to deny Ihal, 
too." 

-

- ' Over the 
Week-end -

PLUs 
Wall m.ney" 

"Primitive Pluto" 
IIiOMENTSIN MUSIC 

'lS peclar· 

LllteN"tws 

RED-HEADED BEAUTYl r 

PLUS 

"Windblown Hare" 
I'z;ar., ite - La'cst News 

J UST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 
Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
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STARTS SATURDAY 
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Iowa City 
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* * * * 
STARTS SATURDAY 



Stormy Weather in Missou ri Valley- • ! Jacobs, Tom Crabbe 
In Semi-Final Round Wi11iams Breaks 'Arm in All-Star Game 

Rain Fore • 
I 00 r S Of State Golf Meet 

Star May Be Out 
Balance of Season 

-.~.- .. -'~'~'--;-'l 
.\ 

catch deprived Pittsburgh's RalplJ 
Kiner of an xtra - base hit. 

Williams stayed in the game 
until the ninth inning, get ling one 
hit in four times at bat. 

Two Seeded Players 
Defeated Wednesday 

B, HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally lowaD SPOrts Editor 

The bulk of the field in the 
44th annual Missouri Valley ten
nis tournament had a day of rest 
Wednesday as rain forced the 
players off the university's out
door courts into the Iowa Ueld
house. 

Only lour courts arc available 
in the lieldhouse and many sched
uled matches, including the one 
between Dick Hainline and Mike 
Weatherly, were postponed. 

Tournament oflicia ls were busy 
Wednesday revising the schedule 
for today'S matches. The clay 
courts adjacent to the reserve li
brary annex, in use the (lrst two 
days of the lourney, will probably 
be too wet for play this morning. 

Favorable Weatber 
With favorable weather, how

ever, the courts may be available 
this afternoon. A full slate of dou
bles matches arc scheduled for 
this morning in the lieldhouse 
with singles matches on the card 
for this afternoon. 

Two seeded players were ousted 
from the tournament Wednesday. 
Shirley Anderson, Des Moines, 
defeated fourth seeded Phyllis 
Vance, Omaha, in the girl's sin
gles. Suzy Hamilton, Iowa City. 
whipped Carole Boshard, St. Lou
Is, second seeded in the girl's un
der 15 class, 6-0, 6-4, in a semi
final match. 

Miss Hamilton wi11 meet Sallie 
Ann Rielley, Kansas City, Mo., in 
lhe final round. Miss Rieliey, top 
s cd cd In the diVision, advanced 
to th finals with a 6-2, 6-2 win 
over Ruth Rundberg, Des Molne~. 

MatCh Re-Scheduled 
The postponed Hainline-

We:ltherly match has b en re
Rcheduled ror this afternoon at 4. 
Hainline, the Rock Island, lIl ., 
dentist, Is seeded No. 1 in the 
men's singles. He stnrt d def nsc 
ot the men's championship won 
last year with a 6·2, 6-0 con
quest ot Herb Irwin Tuesday. 

Weatherly. l8-year-old from St. 
Louis, won the right to meet Haln. 
lin with a 9-7, 2·6, 6-1 viclory 
ov r John Winnie of Iowa City 
In a Clr -t round match Tuesday. 

The Mi sourl player is 01 0 en· 
t red in the junior boy's class 
nnt! the men's double. 

In Wedn day's curtailed action, 
Natalie Cob ugh, St Jos ph, Mo., 
won her way into the semi·final, 
of the girl's singles clas. Miss 
Cobaugh won this championship 
last y ar and is favored 10 r pat. 

Another top - seeded player to 
advance Wednesday was Leig" 
Strassner of St. Louis. Stras~n 1', 

5e ded [irs~ in the boy's clas.~, 

beat John Channer of OelweIn, 
one of the few Iowans leU In lhe 
meet, 6· J, 6-1. 

AD drew Wins 
Jamie Andrews of Iowa City 

teamed with Norman Barnes of 
Cedar Rapids to advance Wed
n sday In lhe lunlor boy's dou
ble . They defented Cyrus Tuttle 
tlnd Bob Ewing of S!. Louis, 6-2, 
6·4. 

A tennis party, honorine partl. 
ciponts in the tournament, ·..,as 
held Wednesday evening In the 
river room of the Iowa Memorial 
Umon. 

l\IEN' I NGLE 
( teon. R.and ) 

Word Parker. I. Loul •• dol. C. J . Hix
on. FOrL Smith. Ark .. 11-1. 0-1: Clinion 
Nellieion. Au.Un, 1 ex .. , Bob LI,h1. St. 
Lolli •• 10-8, 7·5. 

JUNIOR BOY'S SINGLE 
ITtalr. It . ... ) 

Ben BI"hOP. St. Loul •• del. Don Blo<k
~r, Ornoh8. 9-1. 6-4 . 

BOt" I!I 'NGLE 
(Quarlerfln • • Ito und ) 

t.ellh Stre nero 51. Louis. del. John 
Ch.nnrr. O~lweJnt B-1. 8-1; Tom David
IOn, TOJ;>eka, det. AI Holtman. t. Lou I., 
&·2. II-I : Dol Andel'lOn. Shawnee. Okla .. 
del. Mike 1I1ehlJly. LltUe Rock. Ark .. 
1-5. 11-3. 

GIRL'S SINGLE 
IQulrlerlinal It . .. ., 

Nat,lIe Coball,h. St. J ouph. fo., dor. 
J ackie Dueker, St. louis, 11-1. 8-1: Shir
ley AnderlOn. De. Moine.. d I. Ph.\'lI ls 
Van"". Om, hI. 11-3. 6-4. 

GIRL'S 15 AND UNDER 
( •• 01·1'1.,,1 ••• n. ) 

tall", A nn RieUr),. Kansas City, deC. 
Rulh Rundber,. De> Moine. 8-2. 8-2: 
SUI.\' Homllton. fowa City. doC. Corole 
So hard. 5 1. Loul •• H. 8 ... 

WOMEN'S DOUULE 
(First ..... . 

Parker and Hrdlicka. SI. Louis. dd. 
Selberl and Swan..,n. Kansas Cily. by 
ddault; Kenny and Burton. Kansas City 
det. card. St. Loul •• and Straube. Kan
oa CII.\'. 4-8. 6-0. 8-4. 

BOY'S DOUBLES 
(Firs t ••••• , 

Str .. sn~r ond Sin,... 51. Lou I.. del. 
Channer. Oelwein . and Richardton. In. 
dependence. Kan .. 8-3. 6-0. 

(tIn." ..... ) 
Ethrld,e. Ad.. Okla.. ond Anduwon. 

SI,awnee, Okla .. dOC. Meh, rry and ROleh 
Little Rock. Ark .• 11-1. 11-3. 

J UNIOR BOY'S DOUBLES 
(Flr. t ..... ) 

Andrews. low. Clly and Barn ... Ce
d.r Ra pid •• del. TulUe and Ewlna. St. 

• Lou . 8·2. 6-4: Powell ond Bryanl. To
~k • • Kan .• deL PleUer and K,ohn, St . 
Loul • 11-4. II- t . 

mRL'S DOUBLES 
(1'1 .. ' ..... ) 

Sulllv,n a nd Amer. Omah, . Neb .• dd . 
Ga nter and Dueker. St. Loul., 8- 1, 1-6. 
11-'. 

C ee •••••••• ) 
Va_ly and Goebel. S t. Louis. d.C. 

Walker and Schramm, B u rU",ton. 8-0. 
11- 2: Cobaulh. 51. Jo_h , Mo .. and An
derson. Des Moln ... dd. Rundberg and 
Rundber,. Des Motn ... 11-1. 11-0. 

Inverness Starts 
TOLEDO, OHlO (IP! - One of 

goltdom's fanciest birdie battles, 
the J 3th Inverness Cour·baU 
round robin for a $15,000 pot of 
gold, lets under way today. 

TIIIlU-I LEAGUE 
(lHaI ...... II, ........ i 

WITli LITTLE t\CT10N GOI. ' G ON in the ~II oarl "alley ten nis tournament Wedne day because or 
ra in , 1\Jar.v Vas ely of I. I. u· , Mo., caught Ul) on her kni tting. he got an assist fTo m I\lIke Weatherly, 
a lso from t. L~uis, who is ~cheduled to play Dick H:tinllne In amell's Ir.gles ma tch this afternoon. Ilain. 
lin I the defendin, champion and seeded • O. I thi year. ~lIss Va ely is eeded second in the girl 's 
Ingles division behind SlltaUe Cobaugh 0' ,t. J o eph, I\Jo. 

LaMott hips Tiberio Mifr; in Title Fight 
NEW YORK IlP\ - Jake La Mot- He was groggy in several other going to win by a wide mnrgin. 

ta, "the Bronx Bull," lurned box- sessions. Nevertheless, the ama- , There were no knockdowns. 
Ing master Wednesday night and teurish scrapper from Trieste was Referee Mark Conn scored 12 
kept his world middlewei~ht the stronger at thl finish. He rounds ror LaMotta; three for 
crown by winning a lop - sided battered the champion from rope I Mitri. Judge Joe Agnello favored 
unanimous 15 • round decision I to rope in the 13th round, and I LaMolla nine rounds to six, and 
over young Tiberio Milri of Italy I had the better oC their exhausled I Judge Bert Grant scored it, 8-7, 
before 16369 at Madi on Square exchange in the \5th. for LaMotta. The United Press 
Garden . ' Th d h' h' I d d G gave LaMotta 10, Mitri two, and 

. . e cro\ ,w lC mc u e OV. scored three even. 
LaMotta foresook hIS usual Tom Dewey of New York s:ale, . 

wild - hooking, slam _ bang attack ga\'e the young invader an ova- Best 10 Europe 
to give the most polished per- tion {or his display o[ ruggedneSS'j Mitri, the bes t middleweight ·in 
formance of his career as he despite his lack of punch and Europe, surprised boxing experts 
spoiled handsome young Mit-ri's ring-guile. by his inability to block or sli p 
2'1 th birthday, nearly perfect re-I Mitri was bleeding from eashc~ a left jab. He had not di5played 
cord and formerly unblemished beneath both eyes, and his that weakness in his on ly .pre-
pro[iJe. right eye was swollen nearly vious American fight against light 

It was the bro~ ·n·haired chal - shut when he climbed down from heavyweight Dick Wagner in May. 
lenger's first dereat in 53 pro- the ring. LaMotta was blcediDs I LaMotta, perhaps the most un-
fcssional bou's. from a gashed upper lip and from popular middleweight champion 

Lar:e Gate the nose. in ring history, surprised the 
Allhough Wednesday night's LaMotta, 29, was exhausled at crowd Wednesday night by t ry-

MASON CITY (,4» - Johnny 
Jacobs, "the old pro" from Cedar 
Rapids, seeking his six th title , 
came up with a blistering sub-par 
performance Wednesday to enter 
the semifinal round of the Iowa 
amateur golf tournament. 

Twenty - nine- year - old Ja 
cobs who first became a champion 
here in 1939 dropped six under 
par as he eliminated Lyle Hum
phrey, the 33-year-old mailman 
who seven t imes has ruled as 
Mason City t itlist. 

Jacobs' brilliant fou rth round 
5 and 4 v!ctory included a con
ceded birdie two on the 14th and 
last hole after Humphrey had 
taken three shots and was eight 
feet away. Johnny's tee shot was 
on the fringe of the green, 15 
feet from the cup on the par 
three ISO-yard hole. 

Jacobs will meet Johnny Stoltz, 
of Ottumwa, in today's 36-hole 
semifinal. Stoltz dropped Veteran 
Johnny Kraft of Denver, Colo., 
I registering Irom Oelwein, 2 and l. 
Kratt was two up at the end of 
four holes, but Stoltz held a one
up lead at the turn and never 
lost his advantage. 

Tom Crabbe Jr., Cedar Rapids 
tournament medalist, and Les 
Handt, of Independence wlll clash 
in the other semifinal match. 
Crabbe, a 19-year-old sophomore 
at Iowa went an extra hole be
fore he ousted Jim Rasley, of Des 
Moines. Rasley messed up the 
19th hole and took a Jive. Hc 
conceded Crabbe a birdie three. 
Rasley was two under par and 
'held a two·up lead at the end 
of six holes, but then bogeyed 
the next three holes and was one 
down at nine. 

Ike Williams Falls 
To Sugar Costner 

PlIILADELPHIA CR) - George 
(Sugar) Costner scored the listie 
upset of the year Wednesday 
night by thrashing lightweight 
Champion Ike Williams to g!lin 
an unanimous 10 • round deci· 
sion before an estimated 7,500 at 
Shlbe Park. Costner weighed 148 
and Williams 143 for the non
title scrap. 

The lanky Costner hit Wi!· 
Iiams with everything but the 
rinllPosts, but was unable to floor 
the plucky 135 - pound king. Wil· 
Hams, rated along with Welter· 
weight king Ray (E'ugllr) Robin
. on as the two best fighters -
pound [or pound - in lhe ring 
today, 'never had a chnnce after 

[

the hard punching Costner clippe(\ 
him with a vicious left hook in 
the third round. 

Judge Frank Knarsborough 
.-ave Costner all JO rounds while 
~ Jdie Lou Tre~. a' ld Refere 
Dave BeioH carded eight rounds 
fol' Costner and two Jor Williams. 
The Associated Press voted eight 
rounds to Costner, one to Wi!· 
IIams and one even. 

BOSTON !\I'I - Ted Williams, 
who hoped to break Babe Ruth's 
home run record this year, broke 
his lett arm in the all-star game 
and may be out the rest of the 
season, the Boston Red Sox dis
closed Wednesday. 

A club spokesman said the slug
ging outfielder was "bitterly 
heartsick and disapPointed" whell 
X-rays showed he suffered a frac
ture running into the brick waU 
of Chicago's Comiskey Park Tues
day to catch a fly ball in the 
first inning of the all-star game. 

Speed Recovery 

.; ...... 
TED WILLIAl\IS 

No Record This Year 

Dr. Joseph H. Shortell will op
erate on the 31-year-old len field
er today in hope removal of a 
bone fragment might speed Wi!· 
Iiams' recovery and return him to 
the fourth -place Red Sox "before He already had smashed 25 this 
the end of the season." year and was tied with Al Rosen 

Manager Steve O'Neill said of Cleveland for the home run 
Clyde Vollmer will replace Wil- lead in both leagues. Williams also 
iams in left field and a~ third man was tied with teammate Wall Dro
in lhe balling order. Vollmer, ob- po in leading both leagues with 
tained {rom Washington earlier 83 runs bated in. 

* * * Joe DiMaggio, Berra 
Hurt in AII·Star Game 

NEW YORK ilP\ - Joe DiMag
gio and Ca teher Larry Bert'a will 
be lost to the New York Yankees 
" [or at least a few days" as a 
result of injuries aggravated in 
Tuesday's ail-star game. 

DiMagglO strained muscles in 
his groin running out his game
ending double play grounder and 
Yankee officials said he definitely 
would miss the three-game series 
with the third-place Cleveland In
dians, which opens tonight. and 
might miss a half dozen games. 

Berra, who caught for the 
J(merican 1 e a g u e de~pite a 
wrenched leCl knee, said he 
wouldn't play tonight but "might 
be able to make it Friday." 

this season, is batting .287 as C:lm- An offensive star in most of Prep ••• rt by hlno •• Chol 

pared with the .321 average com- the seven previous all-star games Chow Mein Egg Foo YUUg 

MANDARIN FOODS 

piled by Williams. for which he was chosen, Wil- Chop Suey 
Though Williams mark was far liams was hurt while making a Shrimp Fried Rice 

behind the .403 clip he batted in thrilling defensive play in Tues· REICHS CAFE R'=ICHS 
1941, the American league's most ;~a;y~'s~co~n~t~e;st~. ;H~is~w~a~ll~-~c~r~a;sh~in~g~~~:~~~::~~:~~~ va luable player in 1946 and 1949 
was making his most determined 
challenge of Ruth's record of 60 
homers in a season. 

NAT IO NAL LEAGUE 
W L I'CT. 

Phll"dol ph la ....... 41 to .001 
I. Lou II .. .. .... la au .MU I 

Huton ............ 42 SI .571. 
Broo k ly n ..•...... :iN ~.! .!'all 
Cbl.... .. ......... ~:I ~K .411~ 
New York ......... 31 ~Ii .4~9 

'nclnna" .,., .. , . elf ' 1 .:U17 
Pltl.burrh .,. " '!1 ''0 .:liO 

MERICAN LE OUE 
W L I'CT. 

Or t roU •.......•.•. 4f) 26 .O.l!1 
New York .•... , •• 41 3ft •• 110 
Clevelalld . . . . . . . 46 8:! .tUjU 
Bodon ,.... • ..• 4'! )1:\ .IUS 
W •• h ln,lon . '" •. 3.' at .4111 
Chic-a,. . .......... !U 4:' .1 :tO 
Phll,dolphla ..•.. ~7 ~O .a.l~ 

•• Louis ...•.... '!7 40 ,:13:' 
WE DNESDAY·S R ESULTS 

NAT IONAL LEAOUE 
No lames acbeduled. 

WEDNESDAY· R! LTS 
AMERI AN LE GUt: 

No ,amet Icheduled. 
'I 'O U ""lt'u rlT('1I ~n.~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York al P IUlburrh - Jonu 

10l VII Chamber, Ul.M). 
Brooklyn at Chlcaro - Roe (10 .. 0 v, 

l\lInnu t'? .. :\). 
Roston at Clnelnnat.l (nlrhO - un 

O·! ... \) VI Wehmeier 0-0). 
Philadelphia .~ SI. Loul. (nl,hl) 

Immona ClO .. :S) V. r olieU H)-;'O. 
TODAY' PITCII ERS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Iletrolt VI Washlnrton (nlrhl}-H .. leh ... 

Insan (9 .. ;;) .1 lludJllion flB7). 
Sl. Louis a l l'hilade11lhla (nl,hl) -

Oyumlre C'!·H "a Oris.le ( !l_III). 
('leYlrlantt Rt. New York Cnil'hO (8 .. ,' ) 

VI Jhrne (0 .. :4). 
hleal'o aL Bost on (nlrM 1 - earbor· 

OUlh IK-8) VI Nixon (0·0). 

2 pro 

~"'~~;?'\, BROADCLOTH 

SHORTS 

Carefully tailored for 

full comfort. Available 

in boxer model or the 

gripper with elastic 

sides. Fine variety of 

woven stripes, solid 

colors, fancy prin'3 

and white. Sizes 28·42. 

Regular 79c value 

.-~1l 

~Special (I I I~" "' ,~ ~& earance , .~.~ - ~; 

• :~ ji~ 
I , 

I 

Summer Shirts Tropical, All-Wool , t 

" 5 U ITS ~j ( 

279 :,:, 
Whites & Colors Nationally 31 95 ~~ 

~, 

~ 

Values to 3.95! 2for S5 Advert ised 

at 39.75 ,."; 
;.., . 

~ 

l J 
t .. ~:~ ~ ? Sport Sb.irts 

',.i 

~iZ~ ~ 
Rayon j 

) Summer Suits i 

Long a nd - 279 

II 
reg. 21 95 ~ short sleeves 2 $5 29.75 value! 

Values to 3.95! ~ _" fo r 
... . 

Swim Trunks and Ties, Ties 1 TI E S!' ~ (~: 

Walking Shorts 79~ Values to 
~~ . - . 

Values from $ 1.98 2.50! 2 fo r 150 2.9$ to 5.951 2.98 
3.98 

.-, -

. T errvcloth Sweaters 98 C Cotton Robes .298 I 

• , 

~ ~~/2 Was~ Pants 329 Straw Hats Price 
~ 

• • • • 
~ t' l !I: . 

~~ -, 
title scrap wa' one of the most the finish, and he had slowed up ing to be a "Gentleman J ake" on ' 
criticized in advance illr many considerably in the lasl three two occasions. Once Milri almost 

~ 

• the men Shi_O.p ~ 
5 "'" t~ 

y ars, it drew a surprisingly large rounds. His ordeal of paring down fell down when he missed a left 
gale of $99,841. No television and 10 the 160 - pouDd limit for the hook, but J ake graciously refra in· ~ 
no broadcasting unquestionably first time in 13 months had weak- ed from belting bim, and held out 
helped. cned him omewhat. However, his his gloves in a sporting gesture. 

Mltrl look . a severe ba ttering I grea~er experience and his harder A t another time, J ake went 
and was practically "out" on his punching had t!llabled him 10 pile through a similar performance, 
feel in the ninth and 10th Tounds. up enough rounds in the early I when Tiberio slipped in a corner. 
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Sfa'ten:;ents Prove F i I e s 
Stripped Says McCarthy 

WASHI eTO (AP) - Senator Joseph McCarthy (H-Wis) 
produced papers Wednesday which showed, he said, that gov
rrnment files were stripped in 19 .. 6 of all mat rial derogatory to 
stlte department employes. 

Girl Outside After 57-0ay Coma Western Allies 
Have 170,000 

. Men in Europe' • I 
EWAN'" • 
WANT AD RATES I Instruction Autos for Sale - Used 

McCarthy made the charge of rile-stripping in a six-page let
ter to President ,Truman. 

With the letter he sent fOllr 

statements which he said had Youth Held as Suspect 
been signed by men hired to throw In Michigan Boat Theft 
away all di~crediting d ccuments. SOUTH BEND, IND. (lPI - Gay-

The letter to I lord Kotzback, 21-year-old youth 
Mr. Truman - . who served two years in a Con-
ll1d photograph- necticut prison on a boat-Iootin~ 
c copies of the conviction, was held for question-
Itltement -were ing here Wednesday 1n eonnec-
made public at a tion with a mystery mo~orboat 
news conference. found on a lonely Lake Michigan 

McCarthy told ~ore. 
reporters t hat Kotzback told police he was :I 

file - stripping native of Hartford , Conn ., but had 
~'as done shert- no home now. He was arrested 
Iy before Presi- Tuesday night in a city park by 
dtni Truman's officers who charged him with 
loyally program McCARTHY 
started in 1947. 

Name Withheld 
According to McCarthy, the fol

lowing three men were h ired to 
laie out and throw a·way deroga
laIy information in st;lte depart
:nent mes: 

I, A man who still is in the sta te 
dfpartment, and w hose name Mc
Carthy therefore withheld. 

t. Francis Eugene Brien, 25, who 
now works in a Sears Roebuck 
dore. 

3, Paul E. Sullivan, now a s tu
dent at Georgetown university, 
whose statement read: 

vagrancy. 
The 18-foot boat, its ignition 

and spotlight wires severed, was 
found Sunday at Michiana 
Shores, Ind. 

Fort Dodger Appeals 
Judge's Ruling on Estate 

FORT DODGE (JP) - Attorneys 
for Herman O. Hale Wednesday 
filed notice of an appeal to the 
Iowa sup.reme court from Judge 
Bruce M; Snlll!'s recent decision 
that Hale is not entitled to a share 
in the $1-million estate of his fos
ter father, Henry O. Hale. 

Judge Snell held that Herman 
is not, as he contended, a legally 

AWAKE AFTER A COi\IA 12-year old Patricia turphy sat In a. 
wheel chair Tuesday artfr bcing unconsciou for 57 da.ys. The coma 
was the result of a n automnbile accident. ner parents, Mr. a.nd l\frs. 
Edwin Murph y spent h ~ urs each day attempting to break the coma 
during- the 57 days. Doctors reported ber recent recovery fro m thc 
brain injury remarkable. 

Two Fined, Three Forfeit Bond in Police Court "All the clerks on this project 
were to pull out of the files ;1]1 
m a I t e r s ccnsidered derogatory 
either morally or poli tically." 

Now FBI Agent 
The fourth statement, McCar

thy said, was [igned by Burney 
Threadgill Jr., now an FBI agent. 
Threadgill didn't work on the 
lile~ himself, but did typing in an 
dllce down the hall. 

adopted son of Henry O. Hale Duane R. Andcrson, Iowa Ci~y, 
and his first wife, Elizabeth, and was fined $27.50 Wednesday by 
thill no contract existed be~ween Police Judge Emil G. Trott on 
He~man and, the Hales. un.der the charge of driving a vehicle 
WhlCh he wfl$ to huve mhcl'lted I with defective equipment. 
from their estates. Police said the truck lacked il 

I 
tail light, a stop light, identifica-

club. A hearing on the charge 
was set lor Friday. 

James J. Mahoney, 125 W. Bur
lington street, forfeited a $15 bond 
on each of two charges by fail
ing to appear in cour~. He was 
charged with operating a vehicle 
without an operator's license and 
failing to obscrve a stop light. 

"This project was very confused, 
hurried and very lillIe supervision 
of Ihe clerks," Threadgill said. "I 
reco)} iJJking to one of thc ( ther 
clerks when he told me that he 
knew some of the empl:>yez of the 
slate department had come to the 
Jiles and removed derllgatory ma
lerial which was in the file on 
themselves." 

The statements were all in the 
bandwri ting ot onc of McCarthy's 
Jl!vesligatcrs. They wcre signed, 
but not sworn. McCarthy caid the 
investigator had no au thority to 
lake sworn statements. 

BLONDIE 

HENR Y 

rtTA 

Super Market Sells lion lights, clearance ligh ts, rear 
Cars by the Pound reflectors, a rear license plate and 

PLAINFIELD, N.J. 11Pl - Kings 
super market l1ere moved auto
mobiles in among its groceries 
Wednesday and started selling 
them at 72 cents a pound. 

That's a toial at $1,495 for the 
British - made' Hillman Minx cars. 

They're being sold just like 
meats or produce, said Joseph 
Bildner, president of the 20-store 
cliain. No salesmen, j ust an in
formation clerk. Immediate de
livery. Cash sales rung up on the 
register. 

a rear-view mirror. 
Troll suspended $15 of the fine 

on condi tion the truck not be 
driven until thcse devices are 
added. 

William F. Baldwin, 525 S. Clin
ton stree~, was fined $12.50 for 
disturbing the peace by fighting 
in Iront of the Amv ts club on 
South Capitol street. 

Harold Cline, route 2, forfeited 
a $10 bond on a charge of dis
orderly conduct. 

Also forfeiting a bond was EI
mer K. Altiger, Portland, Ore. He 
for[ei:ed $15 on the charge of 
towing a house trailer at exces
s ive speed. 

Warren J . Wanek , route 5, was 
Dale E. Correll, lowa Ci~y, was sentenced to four days work tOI' 

released on $15 bond, also on the the city on the charge of failing 
charge o[ disturbing the peace by I to observe a stop light. lie has al
fillhting in front or the Amvets ready served the sentence. 

Bv CHI C' YOl1Nr. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

AT ETTAS.~/ ... I ME:A"-I 
AT M~. KttrS I-lOUS\i..? 1.----'"""-..1:11 
-"1He MAN I ~Ir 

, 

• FRANKFURT, GERMANY 1Ir~ • BALLROOM dance lesaons. MImi Youdt 
wurtu. Dial 114113. 

1946 NASH Ambn-.. dor 4-door. 1912 
HUDSON 4-door, I94Z BUICK 4-<l.oor. 

The western powers have at least 
170,000 top grade fighting men 

in western Germany, most of 
them armed with the latest Amer

ican and British equipment. a 
United Press survey showed Wed
nesday. 

Military observers said the si 
tuation that would confront any 
possible invader was a "tar cry" 
from South Korea at the time of 
the outbreak ot Communist ag
gression there. 

The western allies believed the 
force here was su!ficient to pro
vide the "security guarantee" ask 
ed repeatedly by Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer to protect west Ger
many against the east zone "peo
ple's police." 

Whether the force was ~trong 
enough to do more than delay a 
tull - scale Russian assa ult against 
west Germany, nobody could say. 
But there was no doubt it was 
'enough to preclude any outbreak 
of the localized kind of "civil war" 
that happened In Korea , 

Secrecy 
Everything concerning western 

military strength in Germany has 
been placed under "secrecy" 
wraps since the outbreak of the 
Korean war. 

But a survey of previously re
leased information showed U.S ., 
British and French troop strength 
in Germany as on June 25 appro
ximately as follows: 

The United States - 110,000 
well - trained , heavily armed 
fighting men. Eighty thousand of 
these a re ground forces, spear
headed by the battle - hardened 
first division - "The Big Red" -
which fought in Tunisia and from 
the I::eachheads ot Normandy to 
the Czechoslovak border in World 
War II , and the reorganized, 
streamlined armorcd constabulary. 
The latter has been reictorced and 
equipped with heavy tanks and 
guns that give the strike power 
of an armored division - plus. 

Super Bombers 
Twenty thousand airmen, 

topped by the second air division, 
based in Germany and organized 
!n two fighter bomber wings 
"fhooting Star" jets, the other 
with cighty F-47 "Thunderbolts." 

The long range punch of thc 
U.S. alrCorce in Europe is packed 
by 40 - odd globe - girdling B-50 
~uper-bombel's of the third air 
division, based In England. Also 
on hand in Germany is a two 
group troop-carrier wing equipped 
with forty lour - engined C - 54 
transport planes and forty C - 82 
"Flying Boxcars," both veterans 
)( the Berlin airlift. 

(In Washington , the airlorce 
announced that two additional B-
50 bomber groups will be sent to 
England together with a group of 
F84D Thunderjet tighter bomb
ers.) 

Radar Net 
Great Britain - 40,000 troops, 

topped by the seventh armored 
division - the famed "Desert 
Rats" - a motorized division and 
representative battalions of many 
famo us "county regiments." Bri
tain also has based in Germany 
two squadrons of "Vampire" jets 
and her bomber command, based 
in England , is within easy strik
ing range of the possible German 
front. 

France - an estimated 20,000 
troops mostly lightly armed. 

Guarding against a sneak air 
attack is a radar net of the U.S. 
501st ai rcraft control and a warn
ing unit oj tile second air divi
sion. There is also an undiscloscd 
number of reactivated, anti-air
craft units armed with the latest 
radar devices and modern anti
aircraft guns. 

War Skit Loses Humor; 
Removed From Show 

LONDON (lPI - The American 
revue "Touch and Go" Wednes
day eliminated a skit based all 
Americans at war. 

The skit, one of the features of 
the shOW, showed two American 
generals more interested in com
pilling their memo irs than in con
ducting a military campaign. 

Producer Bernard Dellon said 
events in Korea had taken all the 
humor out of the dialog\le. 

The sketch was used when the 
revue played on Broadway in 
1949-50. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Classified Display 

One Day ........ .... 7Sc per coL inch 
Six ::::onsecutive days, 

per day _ ......... _.60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day ..... _....... 6c per word 
Three Day ......... lOc per word 
Six DayS ..... _ ...... 130 per word 

ODe Month ........ 390 per word 

Deadlines 

Where Shall We Go 

FOR THE B"EST buy 10 town. It·. 
REICH'S Student Dlno<r <omplel. 

with milk and d .... rl--4l1c. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE! lNS:JRANCE and 

other in.urance, pu rchase of HOMES. 
LOTS. and F.R.A. loan. - ,ee Whltinl
Kerr Really Co. Dial 2123. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS llundtred. DIal lI692 by 10 
•. m. 

Babv Sithnq 

IU2 STUDEBAKER <'Oupe. 1941 NASH 
2-door. 1939 CHEVROLET 2-door. 1937 
CHEVROLET 2-door. 1m FORD <oupe. 
t&34 Ford coupe. See these and other 
u.ed cars at EKWALL MOTORS. 627 So. 
Capitol. 

1938 BUICK sedan. Phone 4~, evenings. 

19W BUICK ~-passenller. Radio and 
HeBt~r. $U5. Phone 4375. 

1942 NASH <Iub coupe: 1942 BUICK 
Special. 4-door; 19<2 STUDEBAKER 

coupe: 1933 FORD ludor. See the •• and 
other used cars at EKWALL MOTORS, 
627 SO. Capitol. 

General Seivice. 
FULLER lupplle •. Ca.ll 8-1959. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified Manal[er 

8ABY SITTER: Available Monday. Call HAULING ash •• and trash. Phone 6689. 
662. Mrs. DeFrance. 

Rooms for Rp-nt 

ROOM. sin lie or double: 
221 N. Linn. 

men; clo~c. 

Tvpina 
Check your a,. )t. the (lrst 1.lue It "p- ---%_-.-~------
pears. The Dally Iowan caq, be respon- TYPING s.rvloe. Can 8-0004. 

PORTA.BLE eleelrtc sewln, mac.h1.."le.1 
lor rent . ,5 per month. Sl.NO};R 

SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

LoOIl.l 
• QUICK LOANS on jewelry, dothln,. 

radios, etc. HOCK-KYl!: LOAIf, IMIIo 
S. Dubuque. 

Ible for only one Incorn!tt Insert ion. $$$»~I$ LOANED on IUn., <amer ... 
THESIS - General Typinll -' Mlmeo- d,amonds, cloth:nll, etc. RELIABLJt 

Brln,.- Advertisements to .-raphlnll. Notary public. Mary V. LOAIf CO., 109 E. Bur1lrulton. 
fhe Dall y Iowan BusIness Office ~~!i'" ' 601 ISBT BIds .. Phone 2~6 or ---A-TV'fT--tm-e-n-'-.f-o-r-R-e-n-t--

Baseme nt, East Hall or pbone "..... u> 

TYPING. Call 8-l2OO after 6 p.m. [or SMALL apartmenl lor sludent <ouple. 
.-r"cJent typ ina service. graduate lady, or permanent Univer-4191 

Music and Radio 

Miscellaneou8 fOT SnlA 

FOR SALE: Boy', Bicy<10. Dial 6673. 

7' COLDSPOT re'rlPerator. Exoetlcnt 
<ondltlon . $60. Call 7946. 

RADIO repairln, . JACKSON 'S ELEC-
TRIC AND GIFT. STANDARD Underwood Iypewrller. Good 

<andltlon . $2:1.00. Call 8-0778. 
GUAHANXEED repalrl for all nuke. SOFA. BOOKSHELF, m.g_.lne sland. 

Home Ind Auto radio •. We pick up and 8-J307. deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS- _____________ _ 
ION, 331 E. Market, Dial 2239. PEDIGREED Pomer.nlon pUps for sale. 

$50. 4832. 
EXPERT radio reJ)BJI •. Pickup and de· sciiw'iN'N Contlnenlal bJt'ycle with 3 .. 

livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER- I I P ~ I 3 
lIT"'" A,.. C"llp"... 01.1 1lII1~1 . speed ax e. IlIhl.. hone "x. 748. 

For foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks .. 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

ami 

Baggagl: Transfer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

Lost and Found 

LOST: In Physl" building. Mn nolo rlnll 
with black on)'x stone. ncward. 16 

Ha",keye Village . 

LOST: Man 's wrist wtl tch, waterproof 
type. In or ncar C,ty Park . Llber.1 

reward. Dial 0681. 

LOST: Kappa Alpho The!.1 pin. In«rl b
eel on back : "Carolyn CO\icrt." If 

(ound, coli Ext. 2171. 

LOST. Brown anJllalor WRnet. Keep 
money. return wollet. Call 8-1002. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case In('l uaed 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% E. College. Dial 8-1051 

sity employee. Coli 25 16 bdween 9 a.m. 
_Ii p.m. Weekdays only. 

- ROLL FILM SPECIAL -

Save 10c on a new roU 
- 120 and 620 -

When you have your finishing 

done at YOUNG'S STUDlO 
3 So. Dubuque 

REFRESH YOUR ELF 
wit.b a big cool 

JUI~Y ORANGE DRINK 
100 at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 . Dubuque 

t 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntment 

Dial 8-0291 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner, One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Dolly Iowan 

Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such fast 
.:esulls beca use theY're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters, 
'l.'hese people need second
hand stuff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Get 
esults 

flJe MlntAt! 

Read these Want Ads carefully! 
You'll find bargains galore in 

services and repairs. 

North Carolina Quints 
Die Soon After Birth 

WILLIAMSTON, N.C. (JP)
Mrs. Viola Brown, 21 , wife of N e
gro sawmill worker Alonzo Brown, 
gave birth to quintuplets here 
Wednesday. They d ied shortly 
after bIrth. 

The three boys and two girls 
weighed from one to one and a 
quarter pounds. 

Two years ago the mother bore 
quadruplets. They were dead at 
bi rth, 

By GENE AHEBR 

LET 

"'r 

PHONE 4191 
THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

HAW, . ·MY E"RS STILL RING Tf.!AT ·S GOOD' BUT' 
BEFORE YOU LET 
TH' MONEY TI\KE 
WING AGAIN. GIVE. 

WITH THE TAUNTS "NO JIBES 
FROM 'lOU CYNICAL CRDW5 
BECAUSE I BOUGHT A SI-100TING 
GALLE~Y! ' " ' /-IM ' I RECI\LL 
BEING DUBBED THE PRINCE 
or PUTTYHEADS BECAUSE OF 

MY LKK OF BUSINESS SENSE .. 
... l-\AW"·WELL. I SOLD THE 

GALLER-Y FOR." 
PROFIT! 

ME A CHANCE. 
10 BAG SCME./"· 
... LIKE 10 BUY 
" HALF-BURNED 
FIDDLE THAT 

USED 10 BELONG 
10 NERO,? 

.' 

. .. 

"Thought I'd freshen up a bit." 

,,·/1 
~ 

7-13 

r 
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AU in a Day's Work 

NO l\IAD FANCY, 8 T ERJOU BU JNE Wf s this "operation Rf'd llead" stared Wednesday 
afternoon lit an Iowa City beauty salcn. Participant were TheodJre Uerstand , Al, leveland, Ohio, (len); 
and Earl G. lIoover, G, lanhattan, Kan .. who play "Jo1:n" and "Father" ',J niverslty theater's next 
production, "life With 1\Iother." Inee the play ea II tor a tamlly ot red·heads, five or the I cast member 
p"rtrayln&, the "Day" have &,one throu&'h the dyeinr pr JCes , Her tand , who has naturally jet· black hair, 
finds the only trOUble with his lIamJn&, top that frlend~ tall to recor nlze him when they ee him on 
the Ireet. lie aid he plans to re·dye 1\ after Ihe performance. U03ver, formerly of the II,M brown hair, 
plans 10 let the natural colcr &,row out araln. Only read Ion h(' re ported \\'3 from hI. nlne-yea r-old 
dauchter, who thoucht the chan,e an improvement. Th nlverlJ ly productiOIl or Clarence Day' sequ,,1 
t "Life '''lth Fatter" Is cheduled to run July 17 th roulh Jul y 24 . No performance I scheduled for 
Juty 23. 

'Lile With Mother' to Open Here Tuesday 
Two boys, 9 and l2 , both son~ Iluin time. 

of SUI faculty members, ar luden Get Tlcke 
IImong Ihe cast (the University For stUdents, tickets may be 
Theater produced play. "Life with 10btalned without char e b) pre· 
Mother." $cntlng 1.0 . (yeUow) cards and 

The play, a comedy by How- student number card~ . (They are 
ard Lindsay and Ru. ~ 11 Crou.e, not the same, although some stu
opens Tuesday and run through dents number card. oJ. 0 arc yel-
July 24, XC pt tor Sunday. low). 

It is til econd dramatics pI-
t rlDg of the J 950 tin arts festi
val. Tickets are available at thc 
th ater tkket office, Or at room 
OA, SchaeUer hall. 

The Schaefrer hall ticket orrIce 
will be open Monday through Fri
dar (rom 9 a m. until noon and 
flom 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Th ortlC;) 
i open from 9 B,m until noon 
on Saturday. 

The two juvenile c t members 
ate: Mike Gill lte, 9, on of Prof. 
and Mrs. Arnold S. GlUette, sur 
departm nl or dram tic art~, nnd 
Paul Morgan, 12, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Philip F. Morgan, SUI de
partment of ~anltary ellgineerinlt. 

Other m mbers ot th cost: Earl 
Boov r , G, Manhattan. Kan., 
John Hcrstnnd, Clcvel:md Hclghts, 
Ohio: Richard Steckel. G, Dilven
port; Patricia Smith, G, Bloom

The theater til'kel office opens field; Ru. 'cl Swafford, A, Center
alout one hour bdore 0 p.m. cur- ville. 

Jacqualine Rec~e, A, Grayville, 
Commission Postpones IJU·: Ruth Ban en, G, EsthervJlle; 

Geoqlre Williams. G , Mon, W. \To.: 
Ra:1 Service Hearing Joanna Jeffr y~, Clark ·ton, Wash. ; 

DES MOINES IIJ'I - The Iowa 
Commerce commlsblon Bilid Wed
n day II had postpon d hen rings 
on a pClition by the Chicago and 
Northwest rn roil way to dlcon
linue trains operating between 
Jewell and Hawarden anti Eagle 
Grove Dnd Dolliver. 

ICC o[ficials had ch duled a 
hearing on the petition for JulY' 
18 and 19 at Eagle Grove, but said 
It was nece sary to postpone the 
m tter until another date to be 
d termined la ter. 

The commission said it would 
conduct a hearing July 25 at Des 
Moine~ on petitions for conslruc
tion of 18 power line in the 
s'ote. Plans called 10r constructing 
new lines in Mahash, Keokuk 
and Black Hawk counties. 

Hand Car.Freight Crash 
Injures Two Iowans 

CEDAR RAPIDS riP) - Two 
mcn were Injured Wednesday 
when the railroad handcar Oil 
which lhey were riding and a Mil
waukee freight Iraln coillded 
headon. 

The men, brought to a Cedar 
Rapids ho pita!, were Curtis Lint, 
53, and Paul Bartlett, 49, both 
of Marlon. 

The accident happened one and 
II half miles e:l t o! Marion 011 

the Milwaukee line. A railroad 
spokesman said there apparenlly 
had been some misunderstanding 
as to when the ea ·t-bound freight 
was due. 

-~---- ----

Betty Sage. A, Des Moines: Mary 
Joannr. S hutz, A, fheldon: Jelln
n tie Llo ·d. G, Freeport, Ill.; Eli
zabeth Engrav, A, Iowa City, and 
W t T. Ilill, G, Covinton, Ky. 

Foley al.rer! I' lay 
The play is directed by Prof. 

Greeol'Y Fole .. ' . dramatic arts. as
si:ted by Edwin Clark, G, Iowa 
Citv . 

Costuming i~ handled by H len 
Forest Lnuterer, visiting lec
turer in speech. and the lIghting 
nnd props nrc Sl.IperVI 'ed by 
Walter S. Dewey , lecturer in dra
matic arts. 

Joseph Johnston, visiting lec
turcr trom the Univer ity ot Tex
as, Austin, designed two of lhe 
thr e ~ets to b u:; d in the play 
The third set wa designed by 
Gillette. 

Wisconsin to Tear Down 
O!~ Boys' Reform School 

MADISON, WIS. 1111 - The wel
Iare board decided Wedn day 
that the state should tear down 
its school tor delinquent boys 
and build u completely new school 
on the same &rounds at Wauke
shu. 

Board members voted unani
mously to ask the 1951 legisJatw'e 
[or the money to do the job. And 
they decided to ask the slate 
building commission immediately 
tor money to design a new school. 

Tile board did not estimate the 
cost of the proJcct, whIch was 
recommended by John W. Tram
burg, new weUare department di
rector. 

Tramburll called the school', 
present buildings "antiquated, un
suitable and undesirable" for the 
care and treatment of delinquent 
boys. 

C~/~ 
Travel 
J. 

Saving 
(RANDIC ROUTE 

Yes! Forqet duaty roach and summer stonna! "Go Crandic," and 

arrive at yoW' destination cool and tranquil - undisturbed by parking 

problema and meter overtime! 

Crandic trains have a very flexible schedule 01 arrivala and 
departur .. IrOJD Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, Y 011 can plan your shoppinq, 

bu.slne.. and social trips with C8Itainty that there will be a Crandic train 

conveDient for your purpose. 

Crandic is helpful budgel-wise, tool One way jare is only 60 cents: 

round trip. $1.00. Both are subjecl 10 Fecieral lax. Yow commuter's book 

oj 10 rides lor only 53.50 is lax·lree. 

Call 3263 for the Crandic Schedule 
Ride saf.ly, comfortably, economically, the Crandic way 

Shoben Speaks to Wor~shop on Counseling helping a person to adjust," Sho- his duties at COlumbia Sept. 1. Roland G. Ross, director, low, 
ben said. " Personal unhappiness I The program of the workshop occupational Information ai1c1 
and a tendency of ill - feeling to- includes lectures each moyning Guidance service, Des Moine.s, 

Student counselors must learn determine whether or not the in- ward his group are usual indi- with discussion groups and demon- and Grace M. Freymann, chief 
to I'ecognize individual differences dividual actuaUy is in need ot cation of a need lor adjustment." strations held In the' afternoon psychologist, state department Of 
among pereons woo come to them adjustment. Shoben Tuesday announced his and evening sessions. special educatloh. 
for help, Pro!. Edwcrd J . Shoben T ' f Id d' D' t f th k hlrty - our gu ance Il'ectors, resignation trom the SUI faculty Guest speakers at the workshop U'ec ors 0 e campus wor • J;., dir~ctor of S u i counseling of- shop are Prot. John E. McAdam, 
flce said Tuesday. counselors, deans and adminJslrat- to accept a teaching and cLinical will be Donald ~mery, director of director University high; Prof. 

Speaking to a ~.oup at the sec- . ors are attending the workshop appointment to Teachers college the division of special services, Clayton' Gerken, personnel COUtl. 

ond annual campus workshop on I Which began Monday and will run of Columbia univcrsity, New York. I Cedar Rapids public schools; Prof. selol', Shoben and Ir} Irwin, grag_ 
liiuidance and counseling, Shoben through July 21. I His resignation becomes eUec- Raymond J. Sclleher, Iowa State udate student in psychology, Iowa 
indicated a need for counselors to "Two criteria are essential .in t1ve Aug. 31, and he will assume Teachers coUege. City. 
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Starts TODAY at 9' a. m. 
. . 

You'll Save During This Sale 
u you wish to save money do nol miss this sale, lor here are qroups of 
broken lots and sizes of men's fine qUality, summer weight, and also. a 
few reqular weiqht, swls and topcoats, as well as boys' wear and men's 
ahoe •. , , all priced to clear rapidly dl11'inq this July Action Sale, 

$ 

Men's 
Values 10 $35 

Men's 

Summer Suits 
- at big savin~s 

Values to $45 Values to $75 

Summer Pants 
You'H buy several at these prices. 

Value. to $7.9~, Values to $9,95 Values to $12.95 

$76~ $968 

Broken Lof of Men's Regular Weighf 
Suits and Topcoats 

- Priced to Clear -
Values to $45 Values to $60 Values to $75 

$ 

Men's F~rnishings Reduced 
For Quick Action 

BOXER STYLE BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS - Sanforized shrunk
plain colors or white. Regular 79c 
value. 

ALL SWIM TRUNK , boxer ~tyle -
plain or fancy pattern - nationally 
known maker. 

2ScrODISCOUNT 

KNIT POLO SHIRTS - plain or 

[ancy. Values to 2.50. 

Nationally known brand - LONG· 
SLEEVE RAYON SPOR.T SH1RTS
all waShable . Plain colors - small, 
medium, large and extra large. 
Values to 5.00. $ 344 

BOYS' SHOP-Special Savings 
BOYS' SOX 
s'zes 8 tq llY.: 

SPORT SHIRTS 
lonl and short slee\'es 

Values 1052.95 .• . .. . . . .. . • S1.88 
Values 10 $3.95 ....... . ... . S2.88 

BOYS' SLACKS 
Sizes 6 to 32 

Huskies aDd replan 

Values 10 $6.95 .... . .... . . $5.88 
Values to $4.95 .... . ....... $3.88 
Values to $3.95 . . ......... . $2.88 

T·SHIRTS 
blazer stripes, gort .leeve, c\,eJV 
neck, sizes 4 to 16. 

l 'alues to $;.95 98-C 
' Each 

BETI'ER QUALITY RAYON PA· 
JAMAS - plain or colers - si::t's 
B, C, and D. Values 10 5.00. 

$344 
SHORT SLEEVE fJPORT SHIRTS -
light we ight, skip· dent weave. Values 
io 2.95. 

BUMMER WEIGHT DRESS SHIRTS 
- nationally known brands - plain 
colors, blue, tan , gr~, green - val
ues to 3.95. 

100$& NYLON SHJRTS odd lot, 

broken sizes. Values to 0.95. 

Men's BOSTONIANS and MANSFIELD 

Group I 
Values to $10.95 

Now $786 

. . 

S HOE 5 
at reduced prices 

Group II 
V"lue8 101 $11.85 

Now $88& 

Group III 
Value. to $18.9~1 

Now 512" 

: . 

, I 
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